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Your Choice
We still have several
choicest corner and acre lots
and some fine residential lots
sale. Also 6000 Posts.
Okanagan fruit Company. 9*9.
'Ha.rt, M anager.
S E E D S !
Now is. the time to procure 
your Seeds while our stock is 
complete. All kinds of Gar­
den Seeds in packages and 
bulk. Also Grass Seed in 
quantities including Lawn Grass 
Seed, Timothy, Red Clover, 
and Alfalfa. We also have on 
hand a quantity of Whale Oil 
Soap, Quassia Chips, Sulphur
■ • ■ w  • ..................
and Bluestone for spraying 
purposes. The only place to
v ...
procure Carnefac Poultry and
Stock Food.
f.V
Leqviime Bros. <5v Co
m
P enticton . I The W. A. will meet at the
Fitxn Our o»mt»p<mdent home of Mrs. W. C. Carqeron on
L. C. Barnes’ large implement  ̂riday, April 7th.
land furniture store is 'rapidly 
nearing: completion.
Contractor Boone seems to have
his hands full. He has at least a residence on it.
C. G. Clement has bought a lot 
from T. W. Stirling- with thd 
intention of moving his present
I half dozen buildings awaiting con­
struction. Mrs. Barnes, of Penticton, who has been an inmate of the private 
Messrs. Fleming and Jacques hospital her for, several week, is 
are making arrangements for the reported seriously ill.
construction of a hardware store #  Tr_A___  , .f
on the Shatford addition to P c n - L f®®v‘ Henderson and wife tj*cton left on Monday s boat for a tew
. A1 . days visit at Peachland, Suramer- 
1  he consecration of the Epis- land and other points down the 
copal church opposite the res- hake, i
idence of T. Ellis took place on
Sunda 
Rev
y last Bishop Dart and L Millie & Co. have, some beauti- 
. Greene of Kelowna conduct- diamond rings and also ani v c .  vjri a u c  u i  x v c i o w n  o n u u c t - ----- ------------------- _ o - -------- ; «■«*
ed the services while Mr., Ellis assortment of watches just arriv-
- 'ed. . Get tpere for first choice.formally presented the church to • Uct th  f  fi s 
I the people. | Engagement Rings, eh!
Ellis St. residents after appeal- Mrs. Tutcher has artistically
ing vainly to the Government and fitted up one of the apartments, 
the Penticton Townsite Co. for in W. A. Hunter’s block, as a 
aid, are raising money privately millinery store and is now pre- 
for some much needed lmqrove- pared to meet the wants of the 
ments to the street. Mr. A. K. district in the millinery line.
“ S s t t  T executiv.; of the Ke.owna
with deeds. As a result of his I lacrosse Clu!> held “ eetmff on
Monday evening and decided to
give a concert next month, the
it  ee s. s a res lt of is 
efforts a clear view of the street 
I from one end to the other is now 
I obtainable. date to be fixed at a meeting next Monday. The proceeds of the 
concert will be devoted to the 
clearing of the lacrosse groundsConsecration of the Church a t Penticton.
On Sunday last, 26th inst., the in the park, the money recently 
Right Reverend J, Dart, D. D., subscribed not being,sufficient to 
Bishop of New Westminster and complete the wprk. Communi- 
I Kootenay, consecrated the church cations have been received from 
| at Penticton. The hour appoint- Revelstoke favorable to the for-
ed for the service was 11 o’clock, I mation of a league, but; as yet,
| and the sacred, edifice was filled I Katqfloops and Vernon have not
with an attentive congregation! been heard from. The West 
Following the ^ancient custom, End Lacrosse Cl jib of Vancouver 
Mr. Ellis met the bishop at the and the Vancouver Intermediates 
church door, and read the peti- have written requesting the 
tion of consecration. His lord- privilege of playing here, the 
ship having assented thereto, former, in August and the latter 
then proceeded to the altar at- in May or June. If - satisfactory 
tended by the Rev. Thomas arrangements can be made, their 
Greene, Vicar of Kelowna, who requests will be complied with, 
acted as his chaplain. After the] j . E. Q o ^  Dept of
reading of the" 24th Psalm, a 
hymn was sung. Then followed 
the service of consecration, and
the sacred edifice was hallowed s i ^ c ^ r  He has maTra thor:
Publec Works, Ottawa, made a 
short call at Kelowna last week 
in connection with telephone; con-
w h  inspection of the t e le p Wname St, Saviour The bishop I « £  ‘̂ tw een ^ a m !
gave a very earnest and eloquent ] and Penticton via Nicola 
address-on worship and was at- HeSley Princeton, etc„ and rel 
tentively listened to by an appre- ts ̂ ve thi working. satis.
u'ui J ® , Ml SS G;  factorily and the people pleased Mbs presided at the organ, and wjth the efforts Mr. Ross, M. P. 
the singing was hearty and con-1 has t forth to secure th;  desir_
*  . . .  . « ._m m m «gregational. Evensong was said 
I at S o’clock, the Reverend Thomas 
Greene being the preacher. St.
ed connection. There seams to 
be a general expression of opinion 
in the lower country for connec-Saviour church, which is one of ■ n?T: j.u Y tion with Kelowna and it is quite
£  ?  ln ,tde dl?uf se’ 1? likely Mr. Gobiel will recommend
S t  f  hl n?f , t aS' extension of the telephonei  stamed glass wm- tem from this int toPPen.
dow to the memory of their sec-1 ticton. . He left her^ on Saturd
, F ,rh° d!,e^ a-faW Ito inspect the line to Vernon,
ir the new Vicar, and -:  ̂ . P   j i ̂  j » * ’ j ,i
[ give a handsome yearly subscrip­
tion towards his stipend. Pen- 
i ticton, Summerland, and Peach- 
|land will form the new district, 
i the latter places being separatee 
| from Kelowna for this purpose.
# W. J. Docking paid a few days 
I visit to Penticton last week.
S. Ball, formerly of Enderby,
| B. C. has taken n position in 
Crowley & Co’s butcher shop.
. Geo. Gartrell, of Summerland, 
passed through to Vernon on 
I Saturday, returning on Monday;
Messrs. Hinkson and Newbv 
returned from Penticton Satur­
day, after putting up a windmill 
| at Stewart’s hotel.
J. V. Gellatly, of Gellatlv’s 
Landing, came up on Saturdays 
boat and spent several days in 
I Kelowna.
A considerable number of ex- 
| cursionists came in . by Friday 
I and Monday’s boats and appear 
delighted with the country.
W. J. Rede, of Winnipeg, Man., 
Manager of the Canadian Co.: 
operative Association was in town 
last week on tour through the 
I Okanagan. He expresses himself 
pas delighted with the country 
I and climate, and contrasts the 
i weather here with what he ex
perenced on leaving the Prairie 
City. . A I
place. He gives a favorable re­
port of the system throughout, 
and is inclined to think that in 
addition to providing a source, of 
communication with outside 
points, the line will probably 
prove remunerative from a fin­
ancial standpoint.
Wanted
Experienced B rickm aker a t  once, to  work on 
sa la ry  o r by contract. Apply
B r ic k y a r d , E n d e r b y , b .  c .
For Sale.
One acre lots on Bernard Aventue.. F o r term s 
.. A pply to  . .. ' . ■
F . E. Campkinjf Kelowna.
Strayed.
Onto th e  premises oi the undersigned,' one year­
ling steer, all red, no brand visible. I f  not claim­
ed w ithin 30 days*will be sold by auction to  de­
fray  expenses. ,
R . H . Stnbbs, Benvoulin.
Land for Sale
In Peachland, B. C.
T h e  undersigned offers for sale all of lots 16.17.18 
and  19, west of road' between Peachland and 
Sum m erland, about 17 acres—the portion between 
road and  lake a t  Camp H ew itt wharf reserved'for 
business. T h is  property is one mile from Peach- 
'ell finished.land , a  good, w , frame, p lastered six 
roomed house on the premises. Good view of lake
Soil excellent and  moist, has several springs and 
running  w ater. Adjoining" the m ost extensive
fru it growing p a r t  of th is d istrict; could be divid­
ed in to  acre lots for p rivate residences to  su it pur­
chasers, One residental lot now sold a n d  occu­
pied. Also 200 acres Crown g ran ted  cho ic^bush  
- land 6 miles from Peachland.
Peachland, M arch 27th. 1905.
R. M. McDOUGAL
A
■
MMMI
BETWIXT D A D ! 
AND JO E
B , JOHN SEATON CLAIR
“  f
Copyright, Jtawct, by T. C. McVlur• 4*
No ono around the frontier tovvu of 
Lewlsburg knew much of Dr. Davy. 
He bad come into the loeulity without 
ostentation, taken up u claim four 
xuilca away and built a sod bouse, half 
aboye and half below ground. For a 
year be bad dwelt there- alone and bad 
only come Into town once a fortnight 
for provisions. Ho was called doctor 
because he was a doctor, though not 
seeking to ply his art, and no one was 
ablo to say just how bis title came to 
be known. His next neighbor wus a 
inilo away, and travelers who stopped 
a t his house for u drink of water or to 
Inquire the way were treated with 
scant courtesy. There wns considera­
ble gossip about the stranger, and many 
people shook their heads and whisper­
ed tha t the olllcers of the law would 
turn  up In search of him some fine day, 
but after awhile, us nothilig wus heard 
against hhn, he was put down as a re­
cluse and left undisturbed.
I t  was a year or more a fte r Dr. Da­
vy's appearance that he came to town 
one evening ttNmeet a young woman 
who stepped off the train  from the 
east. The family resemblance w as so 
marked that; it was agreed by all th a t 
the newcomer was his daughter. She 
was hurried away as if the father fear­
ed to let the townspeople get sight of 
her, but It had needed only a glance to 
show th a t she was good Iboking and 
about twenty years of age. H er com­
ing revived the gossip, but as she was 
not seen in town during the next three
th a t the doctor might have Been give* 
•  hint and tied or, if he bad not, then 
tha t he might have indisputable evi­
dences of bis Innocence a t hand. Ilia 
face betrayed his perturbation of mind 
to the girl the instant he dismounted 
a t the door. She was alone, and as 
sho stood forth In the June sunshine 
and looked up at him she quietly suid:
“Mr. Taylor, I know your errand 
here. You lmve come to arrest my 
father on the old charge."
“They—tin*y have sent on this war­
rant!", stammered Joe, as he handed It 
•*» her to read. “Hut I ’m boning that
peel ana show all tit© m arcs or tzts 
genuine article. There is one test 
which l» generally safe—pyt a  silver 
spoon among the mushrooms when 
they nro frying, and if it tu rns black 
reject them; also if they show a yel­
low tint round the edges throw them 
away.—London Standard.
your father is far away by tins turn 
“He is down at the lake halting. \Yv 
had hoped that this m utter was dead 
a t last, but It seems that the man 
desires a malicious revenge. I t  say* 
embezzlement."
Joe nodded bis head 
sw ay over the prairie.
“But it is false. I t  w as a partner-
Wo Inventor* Anions Anlmnli,
I t  lias been said by a-w riter of nature 
books that a coon will amputate Its 
wounded foot and trea t the stump In & 
rntlonul way to ullay the Inflammation. 
If one coon will do this, then all coons 
will do It under like conditions. The 
name writer avers that he has seen a 
woodcock with a broken leg mend tho 
leg with a  cast made of clay and dry 
grass. Then will all woodcocks with 
broken legs do tho same thing. Excep- 
as ho looked I t,onul Intelligence of so extraordinary 
a character does not occur among tho 
animals. If  one fox has been known to 
catch crabs with bis tall, then will all
where crubs abound, flsh w ith their 
tails. An animal will not do anything 
which necessity has not taught Its 
progenitors to do.—John Burroughs in 
Independent.
months she was in time forgotten by I ’ve got ;to do my sworn duty. I must
■hip business, and the other muu wa», . . .  ,
seeking to cheat father and fell fltf or fows;  un^ r  tIjo ° f  hunger,
his own trap.
“I t  was likely tha t way," nodded Joe.
"But father even restored the money 
mftar  awhile, all but a Daltry sum. He 
would also have restored tnut, unjusi 
as it was, but he has been hounded 
and driven till ho has becornq des­
perate and determined. Is tha t wretch 
to follow hitn to his grave?"
Joe sat down on tho ground and 
dropped his chin on his hands and 
appeared to be thinking. The girl had 
put the w arrant back into his bauds, 
and, there was a sob in her throat as 
she turned and entered tho house. It 
w as a quarter of an hour before she 
reappeared. Joe looked up into her 
face with eyes telling of sympathy and 
love, and u blush came to her cheek 
as she asked:
“Well, w hat are you going to do 
about it?"
“I t ’s going—it’s going to be the  hard­
est thing of my life," he replied, “but
all with one exception. T hat exception 
was young Joe Taylor, who ha^ been 
made sheriff of the county a year be­
fore and who was being talked of as a 
candidate for. the legislature. He had 
only to accept a nomination to be elect­
ed, as he was a . general favorite with 
all. H e made It his business while 
acoutlng the country for horse thieves 
to  call a t the Davy cabin, and he was 
the 'first and about the only one to see 
the daughter Mollie in her own home 
and to be hospitably received by the 
father.
^  I f  he had any curiosity-to gratify  as 
an  officer of the law he was dlsap-
A StnrXiB CRACKED, AND HE PITCHED FOR­
WARD OH THE OBASS.
pointed. The doctor was free to talk, 
but not about himself nor his past. He 
w as made welcome by the daughter, 
bu t he could not question her a s . a  
suspect
He cfilled three or four tim es “by 
accident" but a fte r th a t he was a  
Weekly visitor from choice and Invita­
tion. In  time he was quite ready to 
acknowledge to himself th a t he was in 
love and to hope th a t bis feelings were 
reciprocated. . He was feeding up bis 
courage to speak his mind when some­
thing happened to make him turn  pale 
and set his heart to thumping. As 
sheriff, he received an official document 
by mail one day in w hich he was com­
manded to arrest one Dr. Jam es Bird 
as an embezzler. I t  was Bird instead 
of Davy In the  w arrant, bu t the per­
sonal description fitted the m an who 
w as living out on th e  prairie w ith his 
daughter. H is offense had been com­
m itted many years before, bu t the com­
plainant had kept the w arran t alive 
and followed the embezzler’s  trail like 
a  bloodhound. The demand w as th a t 
he be arrested and securely held until 
extradition papers could be secured, 
and as even the locality in which he 
w as in hiding was pointed out the  
Shenff realized th a t h e . m ust do his 
duty if i t  broke a  woman’s heart.
An hour a fte r receiving the  letter he 
Was on his way to the doctor’s place. 
A il the way out there he w as . hoping
do it  or stand Impeached. Girl, you 
don’t  know’’— \ ,
“Joe," she interrupted, calling him 
by th a t name for the first time, “u 
girl knows when she is loved 
“Yes, she ought to, and you ought to 
know tha t I  love you 
“I  do, Joe, and I love you in return, 
and you will break my heart if  you 
drag my old father to jail. Say that 
you won’t  do it—th a t you will leave 
the w arran t unserved."
“Duty, girl,” he whispered as he rose 
up and pu t his arm s around, her and 
kissed her for the first time.
“Then you will arrest him?" ^
, H e kissed her again and turned 
aw ay toward the lake, looking a t the 
paper in his hand through tears in-his 
eyes. He had not taken a hundred 
steps, however, before a  rifle'cracked, 
and he pitched forward on the grass. 
H is horse would have dashed off a t 
the sudden' report, bu t i t  w as secured 
by the  girl.
“How did it  come about?” asked the 
doctor,'w ho had hurried home a t the 
report of the rifle and found his daugh­
te r standing over a  wounded and  u n ­
conscious man 
“He—he started  to  the  lake to  find 
you, and a  gun went off!" replied the 
girl between her sobs 
“And—and did c he have any legal 
paper with him ?” queried the father in 
a  whisper,
“I f  he had, i t  has been burned. Tell 
me, father, is he fatally wounded?
“No. The bullet plowed along his 
scalp, and hev will be all right in a 
week. I will load up the  wagon, and 
we m ust move on and find another 
asylum."
“B ut the man—Mr. Taylor—Joe?" 
she asked.
“We shall take him w ith us. H e 
will need my skill and your nursing 
for some days to  come.”
I t  was two weeks later when the 
sheriff opened his eyes and saw  Mollie 
Davy seated near his bedside. The 
old claim had been left a hundred miles 
behind and the abandoned cabin of a 
settler had been taken possession of. 
Joe Taylor had been nursed and tend­
ed through fever as the wagon rolled 
along.
“Mollie, I  take i t  th a t i t  w as betw ixt 
dad and me?" he said as she saw that 
he had come back to earth  again.
“I t  was, Joe,” she replied. “But, 
now”—
“B ut now it’s betw ixt you and me, 
and as soon as I  can shake myself to ­
gether I ’ll fix things so that-you won’t  
have^to do any more moving. Thanks, 
dear, th a t you shot a little too high!”
Im portance o f  th e  D airy  D oll.
Where the buyer of dairy cattle has 
the yield of milk In view it  behooves 
him to hear In mind tijpt this is a m at­
te r  th a t depends on the sire as well 
as on tho dam. A good milk cow will 
not be the mother of good milk cows 
if  tho bull has not also belonged to a 
ra c e ,of good milkers. This is a prin­
ciple of breeding th a t deserves more 
attention than has hitherto been poid 
to it.—Professor Hansen of Bonn, Ger­
many.
W h y H© W aited .
On a  certain occasion Henry W ard 
Beecher’s church was crowded to the 
doors. But Beecher unexpectedly bad 
been called out of- town, and In his 
place in the pulpit there sa t a  beard­
less, black d a d  youth—a youth who is 
today one of the m ost powerful preach­
ers in America. B ut this youth, fresh 
from college, w as unknown then, and 
th e  great congregation had  come to 
hear Beecher and not him. Conse­
quently as soon as he arose and an­
nounced tha t he w as to preach in 
Beecher’s place the  people began to 
d rif t o u t F irs t one went, then two, 
then a  half dozen, and the young man 
stood watching th is dispersal from 
th e  pnlplt. I t  w as a trying moment, 
and  yet there sa t on his youthful face 
a  smile singularly composed. Out the 
people tiptoed, and he waited, saying 
nothing, for alm ost five minutes. Then 
he said, as if  in explanation of his 
silence, “We will not begin th is pub­
lic worship until the  chaff blows off.
At the meeting of tho State Dairy­
men’s association a t Durham, N. H., 
Professor W. D. Gibbs of the college 
experiment station said that he had 
been studying tho question of econom­
ically feeding the milk cow. Ho had 
as rations to chooso from corn stover a t  
$8 per ton, red clover a t  $12, ensilage a t 
$3, timothy bay a t  $18, bran a t  $22, 
linseed meal a t $30, cornmeal and glu­
ten meal and oats each at $31. From 
theso ho could qpmpound several desir­
able rations, but most of them cost 
moro than  tho product of an ordinary 
good cow would pay for. Ho estimated 
th a t h e r product should be twenty 
pounds of milk a  day, worth 1% cents a  
pound, or 80 cents a  day. But with 
eighteen pounds of corn stovor, forty 
pounds of ensilage, ono pound of bran, 
two of cornmeal and threo of cotton­
seed meal he had a  mixture th a t would 
keep a  cow in good condition a t a cost 
of 20 cents a  day. In  this ration ho has 
not taken Into consideration tho mak­
ing of any gain in flesh or tho value of. 
manure, bojybr of which would be in­
creased by giving a part of red clover
W itch cra ft.
T hree centuries ago the  great sta tu te  
of Jam es I. came into operation. I t  
made felons w ithout benefit of clergy 
all who “shall use, practice or: exer­
cise any in juration or conjuration of 
any evil and wicked spirit,, or shall 
consult, covenant with, entertain, em­
ploy, feed or rew ard any .evil and 
wicked splint to  or for any in ten t or 
purpose, or take up any dead" man, 
woman or child out of his, her or their 
grave or any other place w here the 
dead body resteth, or the skin, bone or. 
any, pa rt of any dead person, to  be 
employed or used in any m anner of 
witchcraft, enchantment, charm or 
sorcery, whereby any person shall be 
killed, destroyed, wasted, consumed, 
pined or lamed in his of her body or 
any part thereof,” Under this act 
w itches were executed for more than
m. o a n ir ir v .
instead of so much corn stover, without 
greatly Increasing the cost of ration.
D ow  Often SJiall Wo F e e d f  
Cows appear to give better results 
when fed twice a  day than when fed 
more frequently. When fed so fre­
quently as three or five times a  day 
they are up on their feet straining and 
worrying for their feed some tim e be­
fore it gets to them.. Investigations 
have recently taught th a t an animal Is 
using energy when standing th a t if  ly­
ing might go to some other use. Rumi­
nants have large stomachs, and the 
more quickly the stomach is filled and 
the  anim al lies down, contented and 
satisfied, th e  better the returns will be 
fo r the owner. I t  is well understood i t  
will cost less fifed be more convenient 
to  feed the  ration In two fe£ds than  
of tener.
Feedlnsr F r e sh  Cows.
I^ a n sw e r  to a  correspondent’s ques­
tion regarding the am ount to feed fresh 
cows H oard’s Dairyman says: Thirty 
pounds o f silage, 15 pounds of clover 
.hay and 4 pounds each o f  bran and 
gluten feed would contain - nearly 28 
pounds o f dry m atter, but little less 
th an  8  pounds of digestible protein, 
over 13 pounds of digestible carboby 
drates and seven-tenths of a pound of 
digestible fat- Thls is very heavy feed­
ing, more, we should suppose, than 
any, even extra  large, cows could be 
induced to ea t and much more than  the 
average .cow can ea t w ith profit. We 
are  of the opinion th a t  30 pounds of 
silage, 10 potmds of clover hay and not 
to  exceed 6  pounds .of grain would be 
ample as a n  average allowance for 
these cows. A t all events we do not 
hesitate to  advise try ing the result of 
reducing the  allowance with a  portion 
of the herd. I f  w ith reduced feed there 
Is a  reduced milk supply, the evidence 
would seem to  w arran t going back to 
the  original allowance.
C aused A bortion .
Several years ago we had a  great 
quantity  of muskmelons and w ater­
melons, citrons and cucumbers, which 
w e cut in small pieces and fed to three 
milk cows and were very much pleased 
w ith the result, says a  correspondent 
of Rural New Yorker. But after about 
tw o weeks we found th a t with one of 
th e  cows an abortion had been pro­
duced. and i t  immediately occurred to
fits d U t It m ust Have been m© m m m  
My unci© was * veterinary surgeon*, 
and I asked him if my surmise wan 
correct, and he said: “Yes; In all proba­
bility it  was the seeds. I t  is a  well 
known fact in the ntudy of medicine 
th a t apy food or medicine th a t acta 
powerfully on the kidneys also affects 
to a  greater o r less extent the genera­
tive organs.” Three years ago wo 
raised a  great quantity of squashes, 
and a fte r gathering w hat were good 
we turned tho cows into tho field, and 
they ate them, as many os they pleased* 
but with the same resu lt
F o r m i n g  H a b i t s ,
I f  a cow does not show a strong In­
clination to go dry within two months 
of tho time she Is expected to drop a  
calf, her feed should be as light as will 
keep her In fa ir flesh. Sho Bhould havo— 
no grain feed, and sho should not bo 
milked dry, but less and loss and lesa 
often. On tho other band, if  a young 
cow shows an Inclination to go dry too 
soon, mako every effort to prolong hor 
milking period by more succulent food 
and reasonable increase In the groin ra­
tion. Remember th a t tho habits per­
mitted with first calf have a  tendency} 
to repetition thereafter.
Feedlnsr Twloo •  Day.
A t a  recent dairymen’s meeting a t ­
tended by the w riter ono of tho speak­
ers, a  very practical and successful 
man, advised feeding cows only twice 
a  day, since he had seen tho plan em­
ployed with results just as good as 
when the cattle had three meals and 
with a  considerable savihg In labor. 
Yet tho speaker confessed th a t he still 
fed his cows three times a  day, merely 
because he feared tha t a change would 
cause temporary, shrinkage In the milk 
yield. But there is no need to - fear 
such effects, says American Cultivator. 
The w riter made the change from 
three, to only two feedings without, sa 
.far as could be observed, losing a  slur- 
gle quart of milk. I t  was done gradu­
ally in about four days, making tho 
noon meal lighter each day and increas­
ing the other feeds until the change 
was made before the  cows knew w hat 
was being done. A cow’s stomach is 
very large as compared w ith th a t of a 
horse or of a human being, and she 
can easily hold enough to last twelve 
hours. W ater should be given In the 
forenoon. The tw o feed plan is quite, 
a  labor saver. ^ _
W h y a  French. Author W ept.
! I t  Is told of the French romance 
w riter La Fontaine that his wife once 
found him a t his desk weeping bitter­
ly. To her solicitous inquiry he ex­
plained th a t it w as the woes of his fa­
vorite hero which caused his tears.
“But,” she said, “why not pu t an end 
to them ?”
“Oh, It is too soon to do that,” h e  
giehed. “I am still In the first  volume.”-
Ehigrenie an d  tlie  Cholera.
When Napoleon III. was a t the ze­
nith of his power there was a  terrible 
outbreak of cholera in  France. Every 
day the Empress Eugenie visited the  
hospitals to do w hat she could by su­
perintendence and example to forward 
the noble w<jjrk of allaying the suffer­
ings of tiie stricken. One morning a  
parish priest rushed into the  ward 
where the empress was ministering to- 
a  dying man.
“Oh, your majesty," said the. priest, 
“two hours, ago my curate was break­
fasting with me, and now.he is dead!” 
The empress smiled calmly. “That is- 
well,” said she.
“Well?” echoed the p riest..
“Yes, it  is well. When once cholera 
becomes as violent as this is i t  ceases.” 
The empress w as right. From that, 
day the,plague abated.
Mushrooms.
Mushrooms, even cellar grown ones, 
which are everywhere to  be had in 
large quan tiles, however good and 
genuine th ey 1 may be, m ay develop a 
violent poison a  few hours a fte r  they 
are  picked. They are generally safer, 
however, than  the  wild mushrooms. 
The latter* though the genuine article, 
will sometimes absorb poison from  the 
Spawn of dangerous fungi which lie 
in the  ground they grow in and , be as 
deadly as any toadstool; in  fact, a  
gfeat many of the deaths reported ev­
ery year as caused by toadstools mis^ 
taken for mushrooms are caused by 
the  true  mushroom which has absorb­
ed poison. Out of a  ‘ single field one 
batch of mushrooms may be excellent 
and others not fifty yards aw ay per­
fectly poisonous. Yet there will be no 
difference in appearance, and both will
F r e e ,  t o  a n y  W o m a n  w h o  
h a k e s  h e r  o w n  B r e a d
r Thousands of women are writing in every week for the “Royal Household” Recipes—they explain the new and 
easier way of making' bread. Make a trial with the new 
Royal Household Flour, which is purified by electricity—  
you would not believe there could be such a difference in 
flour-̂ r these receipes are certainly worth asking for. 
Send a postal card to-day.
MERE tS  JU ST ONC TESTIMONIAL OUT OR WANT THOUSANDS RECEIVED.
X . til •
i
more to keep harmony in a home. MRS. T. SMITH.
f
L
\ \
JT1E OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL
William Symlngtoit, manager ftnd 
director of the W est Indian F ru it i n ­
dicate, oml Dr. T. Murray wore acci­
dentally rud over and killed on De­
cem ber 20 hr ft freigh t train  in Fort 
o f Spain.
WESTERN CANADIAN EDITORS. J
A scries of article* describing 
th e ir  lives, th e ir  aim s and 
♦  their Influence.
No. 20.
Those whom neglected coughs 
have kilted were onfee a» healthy 
and robust as yon. Don’t  follow 
in their paths of neglect. X ake
S h ilo h ’s
C o n su m p tio n
C u re ToSic0"6
right now. I t  is guaranteed to 
cure. I t  has cured many thous­
ands. „AB
Priceb: S. C. W b ix d  & Co. 308
25c . 50c. f l  I^ R o y . N . Y .. T oronto, Can.
ability and Judgment, and ua bids 
fair to fully realise the confide, a. . x* 
peotations'o f his many friends*.
JOHN 8. BRUNDIQE
■*«'i ' '  u'.t .‘'j “■ ,« t'i
JOHN 8. BRUNDIGE 
Editor and Proprietor of the  Miami 
• Herald.
In th is  series of life sketches of the 
men who are the  public recorders, 
and, to  a  large and increasing extent, 
the  moulders of public opinion, 
throughout the Canadian W est, three 
characteristics are observable in them  
as a  class—first and primarily, their 
youth; second, th e ir enterprise, and 
third, their energy.
Journalism  is pre-eminently a  pro­
fession for young men. For one man 
engaged therein w h o ‘ has passed ; five 
and th irty  of life’s m ilestones there 
m ust be many. who. ar,e less than  that 
age. Perhaps it is because, like the 
somewhat kindred profession Of teach­
ing, newspaper w o rk ; is pften regard­
ed, by those engaged therein, not as 
a life-work, but as a  tem porary means 
of securing, amid attractive  surround­
ings, the means necessary to complete 
a life training in law, medicine, or 
some other occupation. Another rea­
son, may be tha t newspaper men; who 
of necessity come into touch, with 
business men who instantly: appreciate 
ability, are  drafted off into other lines 
of activity, by a continuous absorp­
tion carried Out through more; tem pt­
ing rem unerative rewards; And, af­
ter a  few years the  glamor of news 
paper work largely w ears off to  the 
men who a re  in the  business, and the 
3tead(y “grind” of daily work becomes 
more and more the - outstanding . fea­
ture of the  life. For newspaper work 
is a  “show-down” day by day. The 
tood editorial in la s t week’s issues, or 
;he big “scoop” m ade yesterday, won't
ivail anything to-day if your competi 
;or gets or has th e  better news ser­
vice. A newspaper differs from  a 
iank in th a t it can have no ‘ rest, ^no 
'reserve.” A grocer who deals honorably 
jy his customers increases their num- 
5er,and after a  tim e can leave all de- 
n ils to subordinates, v and secure a  good 
ncome while enjoying a  well-earned 
-est as the  result of honest deal- 
ng. So can a  law yer w ith his clients, 
ind alm ost every o ther profession or 
msiness. VBut w ith the  editor it  is not 
io. Yesterday’s success cannot atone 
or to-day’s failure." The reading pub: 
ic consider nothing ■ but the  issue 
hey are  reading; they  do not relate 
t  to  its  predecessors. Hence, as 
nany an* old new spaper mhn. has ^re- 
narked, when he w as weary of the 
orcod gait he had . to  m aia ta iii to 
teep abreast of younger and more en 
irgetic men—“The newspaper busi 
less is a  good business to get out 
>f.” '
The Canadian , 'W eaty ■ like every 
•ther young country, is  essentially the  
and of opportunity for young jmen. 
Newspaper work, as -before noted, be­
ne in  an  especial degree a  young 
nan’s profession^ it  is  to -be expected 
hat in  W estern Canada the  men con- 
rolling the  press would in a ^ a g e  
p*a be m uch below those in other 
tarts of the  fcontinent. This to re­
markably true. “Boy editors are  
Lot phenomena in  Manitoba and the 
lorthw est Territories* as they are  
lsewhere. Mere lads who have not 
ttained th e ir m ajority a re  frequently 
ound in  charge of papers whose in- 
luence and importance. a re  in inverse 
atiOvto the  age of those in  whose 
harge they are found. Some of the  
men who cut the la rgest swath in. the  
Vest a t th e  p resen t,tim e were editors 
efore they were o u t  of their teens, 
fa lte r Scott, M.P., and J .J .  Young, M-D 
re well lmown cases in  point. And 
here is a t the  p resen t tim e’no lack 
f men a s  young as they, when first 
hey began to  m ake th e ir m ark, who 
romise to  become equally prom inent 
-m en who display th q s a tn e  energy, 
horoughness,- 'ta c t and Enterprise as 
S \ d  have v Writo their nam es 
irge on* the  tablets of western pro- 
teas . .Such a one i s  ..John S- Brun- 
i«e. of the* Miami Herald.-
Mr. Brundlge “ has juBt reiiched 
m an’s estate, us recognized by law, 
being 21 years of age. At a  time when 
most men a re  looking around jto dis­
cover their aptitudes, and to select 
their life work, ho has “found him­
self,” has done much good in his 
chosen profession, and made a per­
sonal record th a t stam ps-hlm  as one 
whose future career will be well 
worth watching. Ho has served in 
every grade of both tho mechanical 
and editorial branches of newspaper 
work, and by his own ability and In­
dustry has promoted himself in all of 
them. Ho reached tho rank of fore­
m an in th e /sa m e  office which he 
“devilled." ' and did th is In the brief 
space of t four years. The mere re­
cital of th is fac t is testim ony suffi­
cient as to his energy. Perhaps such 
a  record is unique in the craft. From 
washing prin ting rollers to writing 
editorials—h o . has descibed the whole 
of the wide arc, and in a period of 
time almost unparalleled in Its brev­
ity. "Devil,” apprentice, Journpyman- 
printer, foreman — reporter, 'editor, 
proprietor—and all between May. 1(5, 
1900, and the  fall of 1904! Mr. Brun- 
dige’s -friends say th a t "push” and 
enterprise a re  h is dominating char­
acteristics. In  thgf-'jface of the facts 
they may well be believed.
Mr. Brundige is of United DtoPlre 
extraction, his parents residing 
a t Shelburne a t  the tim e of his 
birth. He was educated a t the public 
schools of tha t'' town, and a t the age 
of seventeen commenced his; journ­
alistic career on the Free Press of 
tha t thriving Ontario town, i As ^al­
ready stated, when he* left tha t paper 
it was in the capacity of foreman * Hi 
eyes had already been turned towari 
the ’Northwest, and in April of 1904 
he came to W innipeg, and after a  
brief survey of the field he com­
menced negotiations for the purchase 
of the Miami Herald, which he finally 
secured. The change in proprietor 
find editorship w as at once noticeable 
in the  improved tone and appearance 
of the  paper. W eek after week its 
circulation grew, and its  advertising 
columns became a more adequate 
reflection of the  m ercantile import­
ance of the  town in which the Herald 
is published. A ttention to  the many 
details of mechanical make-up is. evi­
dent in every issue, and few papers 
published in a town of sim ilar pop­
ulation will show to  g reater ad­
vantage than  th a t published by Mr. 
Brundige. H is jobbing plant, too, 
has been selected with care. It was 
alm ost wholly supplied by the Tor­
onto Type Foundry Company, and is 
as much a tribu te  to , the “beauty of 
the’ type faces 'c a rried  by th a t insti­
tution as to the  knowledge and taste  
shown by their purchaser.
As a  local new spaper the Herald 
leaves little to be desired, when the 
range of action its  editor has marked 
out for himself is  considered. The 
happenings of the  d istric t a re  re­
ceived with faithfulness, and of tern 
tim es with humor. Of th is h u m o rb y  
the  bye, Mr. Brundige has a notable 
gift, and in addition is somewhat of 
a  poet. W hen he was on th ê- Shel­
burne Free P ress his comic poetry 
o n 1 current events and ' well-known 
men was w atched for with in­
te re s t by the  paper’s readers, and 
since his acquisition of th e  Herald 
he has frequently broken out in  the 
same direction. Since he has as­
sumed the ownership and editorship 
of the  Herald its  business has almost 
doubled, which, for a nine m onths’ 
record, speaks fo r itself as to the 
energy and en terprise  of its pro­
prietor. Taken for all in all the 
Miami Herald m an may be described 
as a  “comer”—one from whom: things 
may be heard, in  the future. In  his 
brief ■ tenure editorial responsibility 
he has approved hjmself both lo r
“Talking about trains,” said a  pro 
m inent gentleman in Winnipeg the 
other day; “I have travelled all over 
tho continent of America, and have 
Just returned from a  trip  .to New Y6 rk 
and Orleans, and I must say that I 
have not travelled in Buch a comfort 
able Sleeper as Is provided by thq 
Canadian N orthern 'H allw ay on their 
“Flyer.” One has everything th a t Is 
needed, a willing porter to look after 
one’s every wish, beautiful toilet, one 
of tho best smoking rooms, with cosy 
arm  chairs, the room taking up the 
width of the car, and a t night com­
plete rest is obtained owing to the 
easy m anner In which tin* cars rup. 
When I go south again I will use the 
Canadian N orthern.”
T hat to what every traveller says 
a fte r a  trip  on tho fast train  of the 
Canadian Northern between W innipeg 
and St. Paul. The trip  Is made in 
just 14 hours over the finest track 
west of Chicago. Tho train  carries 
first-class equipment throughout, 
Sleepers, Diners, and fine Day 
Coaches, and makes better tim e than 
any train  In the West. B etter try  it 
next time you go south,, and you will 
use it often.
$ 1 0 0  Reward* $1QO.
Tho ro ad o ro f th is  paper w ill b o ’p ’oasodl to  
learn  th a t  th e re  is a t  least ono dreaded  disoasa 
th a t  science has been ab le to  cure in  a ll  ita 
stage?, and th a t  is C atarrh . H all's  C a ta rrh  
Cure is the only positive cure now know to  th* 
m odical fra te rn ity , t a ta rr.. being a  co n s titu t­
ional disease, r e q u ir e  a constitu tiona l t re a t­
m ent, H hII’b C a tarrh  cure  is tukcu  in te rn a l­
ly , ac ting  d irec ti v upon tho blood .and m ucous 
surfaces of tb o  system , thorbv destroy ing  tho 
fo u n d a tio n  of th e  disense, and  giving th e  p a t­
ien t stren g th  by build ing  u p  th e  co n stitu tio n  
an d  assis tin g  n a tu re  in  doing its  w ork. Tbo 
p ro p rie to rs  have so m uch fa ith  in  its  cu ra tiv o  
pow ers th a t  they  offer One H undred D o lla rs  
for any  ease th a t  i t  fa ils  to  curp, Send fo r l i s t  
o f testim onials-
A ddress F . J . CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bv n il D ruggists. 76c
T ak e  H a ll’s Fam ily P ills  fo r constipation
— ■
Hoard’s Liniment Cores Garget io Cows.
DON’T  THROW AWAY YOUR MONEY
• n  E aste rn  a n d  S outhern  G row n Nursery stock 
th a t  w ill no t grow, but w rite  for o u r ca ta logue 
of h a rd y  A pples, C rabs, Plum s, C herries, 
Gooseberries, R aspberries, C urran ts, S traw b er­
ries, Boses, O rnam ental. Shrubs and T rees 
H edge and W indbreak Trees, P erren ia l P lan ts , 
eto, T rees th a t  will grow  in  M anitoba and 
th e  T e rrito rie s . Address
BUCHANAN'S N U B SER IE’S
St. C harles, Man.
' BRA’N-D
Take cold easily?  Throat 
tender? Lungs weak? Any 
relatives have consumption? 
Then a cough means a great
C h e r r y
Peqtor.al
deal to you. follow your 
d oct o r *s a d v I c e a n d take 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It 
heals, strengthens, prevents.
"Tot 40 yoaVc I have depended enAyerV 
Cherry Pectoral for coughs and . ceid*. I , 
know It greatly strengthens weak vangr.” j 
.; Mbs. P. a. BonmaoN, saline, Mich. I
23c., 50e.. *1.00. j.e .A T B R ca*
£ o r  noBBSB&naaSHr
| ^ 0 a k : L i i i g s
KyeriwPllls
the tlvefc and thua aid roeeverjfb
B IG
SHIRT,
Mode big enough for & big 
man to work in with comfort. 
Has more material in it than 
any other brand of shirt in 
Canada. Made en tbo  
H.B.K. scale It requires S9 H  
to 42 yards per dozen, whereas 
common shirts have only $ 2
to 33 yards.
/ .
That’s the reason why the 
H.B.K. “ B ig” Shirt never 
chafes the armpits* is never 
tight at the neck m  wrist­
bands, to always loose, full 
and comfortable and wears 
w ell . ■
Bach shirt bears a  tiny book 
riiat tells the whole history 
of the “ Big* Shirty and 
also contains a notariat 
declaration th£t tho H A S . 
“ B ig” Shirt contains 
to 43 yards of material per 
dosen. '
Sold at all dealers bnt only 
with this brand:—
W i t h  Y o U r  B r e a k f a s t  
W i t h  ^ o u r  D i n n e r
W i t h  Y o u r  S u p p e r
S U M
CEYLON TEA. Pure and D elicious. Black, Mixed 
and Natural Green. Sold only in Sealed Lead 
Packets; By a ll Grocers.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD AND GOLD MEDAL AT 8T. LOUIS.
I  a m  t h e  O l d e s t E3TABLI8HED GRAIN ACOMMISSION MERCHANT ' IN WINNIPEG. 1
Consign your grain to  mo and get prompt service, careful attentfo%  
and highest m arket prices. ^  C O I 1 V T I / '  DRAWER
Reference I UNION BANK OF CANADA. D .  2 > J r  I l N l V ,  1300.
MARCH-WELLS GRAIN CO. i
drain In oar lota bought on traok or sold en^eomxnjprten, EUafo 
advnaoo made. Prom ' ‘ ”  J --n-**—* ****"
Any D onkin  Winnipeg*
__ „„ —.----,----- - ------ IBMN
Correspondence solicited. Etefereacsj
ROOM d id , G RAIN EXCH ANGE BLDG,, W INNIPEG ,
Act directly on tho liver. 
They cure constipation, 
biliousness, sick-headache. 
________________________________ Sold for 60 years, i£$£S&2i:
Want your moustache or beard " BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
nfceautiftil brown or rich black? Use ran css. or mubmsixs eaa. r. biu.* oou maaos. a. n
If it is a Question of Warmth use
B. B. EDDY’S  
BUILDING PAPER
. It Retains Heat and Keeps eat Cold.
Write fer Samples and Price*.
TEES & <PERSSE, Limited., Agents, Winnipeg.
HUDSON BAY KNITTING CO.
M isa l WtoaM Daem
- ’ 111111111 1 nmr*mr
AN ORDINARY FEEDER.
Employer—Can you feed a job 
press?-' ^  .
-  Applicant—W aal, I fed our brindle 
bulf calf through hisy weanin’ time, an’ 
I guess I’m .onto any job you kin give 
me in the feedin’ line.
T h e y  N e v e r  K n e w  F a i lu r e .— C a r e f u l  
o b s e r v a t io n  o f • t h e  e f fe c t  .of P a r m a l e e 's  
V e g e ta b le  P i l l s  h a s  s h o w n  t h a t  t h e y  
a c t  im m e d ia te ly  o n  th e  d is e a s e d  o r ­
g a n s  o f  t h e  s y s te m  a n d  s t i m u l a t e  th e m  
to  h e a l t h y  a c t io n .  T h e re ,-^ n ay  b e  c a s e s  
in  w h ic h  t h e  d i s e a s e  h a s  b een , lo n g  
s e a te d  a n d  'd o e s  ; n o t  e a s i ly  y ie ld  t o  
m e d ic in e , b u t  e v e n  In  s u c h  c a s e s  t h e s e  
p i l l s  h a v e  b e e n  k n o w n  to  b r i n g  r e l i e f  
w h e n  o t h e r  s o - c a l le d  r e m e d ie s  h a v e  
f a i le d .  T h e s e  a s s e r t i o n s  c a n  b e  s u b ­
s t a n t i a t e d  b y  m a n y  w h o  h a v e  u s e d  t h e  
P i l l s ,  a n d  m e d ic a l  m e n  s p e a k  h i g h l y  o f  
t h e i r  q u a l i t i e s .  '
BLASE.
Fweddy—Don‘t  you get tired, deah 
boy, . of . seeing the same old faces 
ovah and ovah again a t comic opera?
Cholly—O, no; I take all th a t as a 
m atter  ̂ pf chorus.
jfaard’s Liniment Cares Mstoagar.
W HERE THE EXPENSE COMES.
She—I suppose the first cost of an 
automobile and the repairs eat up a 
lot of money? ' .
He—Oh, well, it doesn't compare 
to the  amount we have to pay out for 
fines!
The publisher of the best Farm ers 
paper^ in the  Maritime Provinces in 
writing to us sta tes:
“I would say th a t I do not know  of 
a medicine th a t has stood the  te s t of 
time like MINARD’S LINIMENT. It 
has . been an  unfailing remedy in  our 
household ever since I can remember, 
and has outlived dozens of its  would* 
be com petitors and imitations.”
Ernestine—I don’t  -^see why your 
chaperon should have been offended 
because Jack  played the piano. I t  was 
certainly better than  lovemaking.
Moyrtilla—Yes, but he insisted-up- 
on playing “Always in the W ay.”
Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans with 
Lever’s Dry Soap a'powder. I t  will re­
move the grease with the greatest ease. 3fi
j NOT SUFFICIENT.
The young mqn with the long hair, 
tallowy complexion, and bund le ; of 
m anuscript approached the editor’s 
desk.
“Here is  something,” he said; “I  
wrote myself.”
The editor glanced hastily through 
the m anuscript, and then looked a t 
the author.
“T hat is a  sufficient1 explanation,” 
he replied, handing i t  hack, “but to 
hardly an adequate apology.”
THE GKEAT BML18H iSBMKEl.
T E S T IM O N IA L , from  th «  l a t a .S I R  SAM* 
U E L  B A K E R , th*  fam ous N ile xE rt» lore» .
“ N ew ton Abbot,, Devon.. D b a r# S ire —9 
have  delayed  my. th an k a  a s  I  w iehed t j  
te a t  th e  effect of B la ir ’a F ille  b y  m c o m  
e ien t in te rv a l of tim e. •
“ F o r  te n  y ea rs  I  Had suffered a n  
from ' G o u t  an d  life Had lo s t  I ts  f ittf i  
t io n  ow ing to  th e  u n c e rta in ty  of heal' 
an d  pudden v is ita tio n e  o f th e  
which p ro s tra te d  me fo r m onths," o r  
acco rd ing  to  th e  virulence of th e  a t ta c h e  
“ B la ir ’s F ills  have rendered m e imme&M 
eervlce. a s  I  no  longer fear a n  a t ta c k  
of G ou t.
" F o r  th e  la s t  tw e n ty  m en th e  X h av a  
been co m parative ly  free, a s  one o r  m  
a tte m p te d  v is ita tio n s  have  been i a a e n  
la te ly  stam ped  o u t b y  th e  a ssla tan ec  ed 
B la ir ’s  P ills .
“ T ru ly  y o u rs  (S igned) Sam i- W. Baker* 
• L ym an  S o n s  & Co., M ontreal a n d  Tom 
o n to ; T he Bole D rug C o., W innipeg; a n d  
M artin , B ole 6 . Wynne Ooj* W innipeg,
Superfluous H a ir
R e m o v o d  b y  t h e  N e w  P r in c ip le
De 9IHracle
Electrolysis, X-ray or depilatories are 
offered .you on the bare word of the 
operators a n d  manufacturers. D E  
MIRACLE is not. I t  is the only method 
which is indorsed by physicians, sur­
geons,. dermatologists, medical journals 
and prominent magazines. Booklet will 
will be sent free, in plain* sealed 
envelope.
Your money hack without question if 
i t  fails to do all that is claimed for it.
DE MIRACLE mailed, sealed In 
plain wrapper, on receipt of $1.: W rite 
fo rit t£day  to DE MIRACLE OHEM. 
ICAL DO., 23 Qubbn S ro ira  W es** 
T o b o n t o * or
WE W V 8 M S S K nr
TORONTO, ONT.
itaari’s Lioimeat Osm Djptleri&J
A  woman may believe- only half 
what she hears, but she always hears 
tw ice as much as : a  inan. . >
W e  h a v e  n o  h e s i t a t i o n  in  s a y i n g  t h a t  
D r .  J .  D . K e l lo g g ’s  D y s e n te r y  C o r d ia l  
i s  w i t h o u t  d o u b t  t h e  b e s t  m e d ic in e  
e v e r  in t r o d u c e d  f o r  d y s e n te r y ,  d i a r r ­
h o e a ,  _ c h o le r a ,  a n d  a l l  s u m m e r  c o m ­
p l a in t s ,  s e a  s ic k n e s s ,  e tc . I t  p r o m p t l y  
g iv e s  r e l i e f  a n d  n e v e r  . f a i l s  to  e f f e c t  a  
p o s i t iv e  c u r e .  M o th e r s  s h o u ld  n e v e r  
b e .  w i t h o u t  a  b o t t le "  w h e n  t h e i r  c h i l ­
d r e n  a r e  t e e t h i n g .  „ v . , , •'
Some alleged self-made men are  no t 
finished; they  were too small for the
job. ■■■■■■
INI (Ul I^ S o
t
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N rrvriC F-X ?l \*S  ! JU J,■!%-(- I m «i'
m A K  n o v e ls tto i% $ % jj^ ,* tm ,* * t*  i
*4 L*«d* an4 m&qbf fooemlepW to *to®c.iw it 
<4 tore ofcwre coMfi^da# *(f * |H«t«' • otofaifc»  thw ermtl) west corner «4 VeMss apjdhsd tor try F. A. 
Taylor, e* lUkmfiL*, Umm* runuiatf wntb w«»t 
l<»n;tlm*a£!to It cu t to hi#h water mark, thence 
|oo ft north mkmg I%b wetor m* rk, thence bo It 
tm a  to  iw th t^ l o»«ia«*i>»nW . - ■ „, ( ; . *. .■-  .» !-»-. . T im*. Law«m* ’
Dttaf nt Kekwtu, Mt>4i 4ti» IW ■ 3X3ed ,
top* ifrne *r
N O T IC E . ,
rpAKE NOTICE that thirty «Uya after dnto I 
X intend to apply to the Hon. Chief C«»moi«>ioncr 
of Lands and Work* for P*n*Muo,tetarelOO ft. 
u< fore iMtvcemitoraivtt a.poatwblfhtoitoa' south west corner of lease applied tor ty  Thos. 
Lawaon. of Kelowna, thenoe .•running .oouih wwrt 
100 ft, tlteoce 80 ft east to hlffhwater mark, thence 
100 ft north along high wator mark, thence ,80 ft west to point id commencement. ., , ;
J ohn  R o w c u w s
Dated at Kelowna, March 4th, 1905. XMOd ;
Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that slaty days after date 
1 intend to apply to the lion. Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works, lor perm talon toXMffltoftf________  xwf ea480 acres of land in the OaovocDiatrict, raod 
more particularly described as follows, commnenc- 
ing af a post omthe north-wcat corner of 8. Peters 
preemption on wc«( sideofrOkanagan Lake, run­
ning west forty chains, thence, south 120 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thenoe north 12o chains to 
initial post of commencement
DAVID GELLATLY.
Gellatly, B.C., Feb’y ?4, l9o5. $L6M
Notice.
Any person trespassing or, cutting urn dot u 
lot 359, Group One, (known as the Isaac Hac 
phlpdfty) will be prosecuted as the lsrer dlrgcta
Nanaimo, Dec.. 14. A. J6., 19(S4.
k] >r pon hen
luness
FOR SALK
Eighteen ton fine potatoes. Apply
■ '  6 . Hi" T’ri6 'Mi&6fN;- •
Creigilea, O kanagan Mission
For Sale.
i> ■Clover Hay for sale, also a few sacks of Manitoba 
seed wheat. Apply to
W, C. CAMEndN 
Guisachan Farm, Kelowna
Kelowna Shaving Parlors
H o u r s — T his'shop will be closed for 
noon a t  from lX.do to 12.3o and 
from 5.3o to 6.3o. Shop closed'dur­
ing summer months a t 7.3o, p. m .; 
W ednesdays 8.oo p. m. and S a t­
urdays, 11.oo o’clock p^'m. .«
J . BO V C H
E6e C elebrated
. * - » ' • ! . t .-PV-bV-j • i . Vva .S W- •)»:*><
PERCHERON STALLION
v'*vf
V tilqkn . 25514
T he property of. the Kelowna L and  & 
O rchard Coy. L td .,-w ill stand-.for 
service during 'the season of 1905, 
a t P rie s ts  F la t Ranche.
Dlscrlptlon and Pedigree
VULCAII 25514, i s  a  b e a u t i f u l  b l a c k  
. ,  i n  c o lo r  w i t h  W h ite  f a c e ,  l e f t  h i n d
leg and both hind ankles white.
Pelgree
VULCAN w as foaled.M ay2,1900:bred 
by W. N. H awkins of W ashington, 
Penn, got by ; R ^ m e u r  22009 , (42982), 
he  by O r e s t E  * (30646), h e  by C a r -; 
'Ab i N  .(13199), .he -by ; F l o r e n t  ■ I I  
(5950, he by P h i l i b e r t  (760), . h e  by 
S u p e r i o r  454 [730], he by F a v o r * I. 
|7 U ] . he by (V i e u x - c h a s l i n  [713], 
.he by .Coco • (712)*' he by " M i Gn o n  
.-'[715], he by J e a n - l e - B l a n c  '[739].
D A M , C o p e t t e  15283 [22676] by 
P&EN1X 8849 [6983]-, he dy FENELON 
, .2682 (38)* he by B r i l l i a n t  1271 [755]
, he b y  B r i l l i a n t  1899 [756], he by 
.‘‘Coco II! (714), he by V i e u x - c h a s l i n  
.(^13), he by Coco (712), he by Mig- 
■ ■ n o n , r (715), h e ; by J e a n - l e -B l a n c  
" (739). ‘ < ■' * * -
2ud DAM, BIJO U  7818 by  F a v o r a  
1542< 765?.he;- by F r e n c h -M o n a r c h  
205, 734; he by I l d e r ii^  5302;‘ h e '  by 
V a l e n t i n e  5301; he by V i e u x c h a s - 
l i n  713; he by Coco 712; he by M i g - 
n o n  715; he by J e a n - l e -B l a n c  739;
3rd DAM, ..B IJO U ,, belonging to M. 
Guibert.
Term s—To Insure, $20,
Geo.. E. Wiikler
Real Estate Agent
R eal E sta te  -. and .Mining. Broker, 
Insurance, etc: .Choice O khnagan_ _h r  ;__ .■»iand Sim ilkame’en F ru it L ands for 
sale.
PENTICTON,B. C.
• v'.HAxjl/ iWi.'-c 'vW tA rtt- V''V
H. W . R .a.ym er
Building Contractor and dealer in 
Doors. - . S ash . . Mquldings, etc. 
PlanoSpeci’fication and E stim ates 
' prepared for all classes of work.
K e l o w n a *
'Watches Clocks
and Jewellery
Arrived at your own 
Prices
MILLIE: (SI CO.
' v . '
Ryamer's Block.
There are beautiful 
f Ladies & Gentlemens 
watches. Come and 
See Them
Repairing a specialty
K E L O W N A
Fresh M eats, Cured Meats, F ish  
and Game in season.
O rders delivered to any p a rt of the 
Valley
c . E ,* r. l  s.
v  Agent Foi1 ' * +  ■■
Pacific Coast Pipe Compan­
ies Wooden Stave Pipe
Prices and Information as 
to iilstalatioh supplied oh 
application. This pipe is 
eminently suited for irri­
gation and all other pur­
poses. >
Cheap and Durable
KELOW NA, B. C .
J. F. B U R N E
Solicitor, ,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
Y ou W ork
-Year after year for a mod­
erate income without gett­
ing ahead or making pro­
vision for your old age, 
You can ' >
Double Your Salary
1 - , _  ̂̂  * * t j. * |  4‘ . . '• 4''  ̂ - 1 -L 1
Now with an investment of 
,only five dollars a month. 
Do not allow other matters 
i ■: of less importance to press 
upon your time. Begin 
now. Write for informat­
ion of our courses of study 
by mail.
The Kamloops General Agency 
KAM LOOPS, 6 . C .
O r to
Tbe Canadian Cofrespondetice College 
TORONTO, ONTARIO
0 .W .C
NS B U T C H E R .S  N
Fresh and Salt .Meats, 
Hams and Bacon. Fish 
and Game in seaspn. All 
orders carefully attend- ; 
^d to. Free Delivery.
Livery & Feed Stable
KELOWNA CLARION
And Okanagan A d m a te .
$2.00 per annum. $1.00 for six 
month*.
A dvertising rate* on application.
Job W ork a  Specialty.
R. H. SHEDDING. Proprietor.
W. J.CLCR3CRT, 
CfUter.
H.M.frUMHN0.
THURSDAY.. MARCH 30, 1905.
low er tbe lake.
Somfe months ago we under­
stood that the Kelowna Liberal 
Association were going to press 
iipon the Dominion Government 
the necessity of having Okanagan 
Lake lowered, but so far we* are 
not aware that anything has been
Am appropriation was at 
ited to
M E A T  M A R K E T
First Class Horses, Com­
fortable Rigs - andv/Care- 
full drivers. We; give 
particular attention' to 
the orders of Cofnmer- 
• ;"- '' ciai men.‘
Stables near Lake View House.
D. W , Crowley & Co.
KELOWNA, B. C.
pne ti me gran f r this purpose 
and no explanation has been forth­
coming as to why it was not ex­
pended upon the work. I f  the 
grant was hot sufficient, surely 
the necessity of the case demands 
that another he made. It is a 
question of importance, not 
merely to Kelowna, but also, to 
every town and settler along the 
lake. At Penticton several hun­
dred acres of land are rendered 
practically valueless on account 
of being.submerged much of the 
year* If the w'ater were main­
tained at its present level, roads 
could be made on the gravel beach 
to join the various settlements at 
much less costaqd inconvenience 
than oyer the^rough benches. As 
to the. feasibility of.: the scheme 
there can ■bejBcfc“dou.b.ts.-. Okana­
gan River has a./all of ten or 
twelve feet in a distance of four 
miles between Okanagan and 
Dog- Lakes, and notwithstandr 
ing the deviousness of- - its  
course, the current is very rapid. 
All that is required to produce 
the required result is a straight­
ening and deepening of the bed 
of- the river: so. that the water 
may be carried off as fast as it 
accumulates in Okanagan Lake. 
Heretofore this proposition has 
been mooted;almost exclusively 
from the' Kelowna standpoint, 
but when the; necessity of the 
case has been presented to the 
Government in its broader aspect, 
it should be met by a ready 
response.
P ro s p e r i ty .
The prosperity of the Okan­
agan is nowhere .more in evidence 
than at the various towns along 
the. lake. As one approaches 
Peachland by the Aberdeen, he 
is struck -with the romantic apr 
pearance of the place situated, as 
it is, close to the, water’s edge, 
-with towering pine dotted mount­
ains for a background. This 
town has doubled in size during 
the past eighteen months, while 
■the bill slopes to the, south show 
even more marked improvement, 
being now occupied by handsome 
dwellings, the native woods hav­
ing given place to cultivated fields 
and thrifty young peach or­
chards. Sum merland does not 
present so attractive an appear­
ance from the lake, having its 
agricultural lands almost hidden 
by bench. However, this dist­
rict hasv witnessed a marvelous 
advancement . during . the three 
years of its existence,, and one 
would have to drive for several 
days through continuous settle­
ment to see it all. The settlors 
in ; this district, mostly ' from 
Manitoba and the . North -West, 
have located on ten and twenty 
acre lots and are going extensive­
ly into fruit growing and vege­
table gardening, ^entlctoh is at 
present the chief pbint of attrac- 
tion, the ad jacent territory hay­
ing recently been thrown open 
for settlement through the ac­
quisition of the Ellis estate by a 
local syndicate,; who are ̂ placing 
it on the market in small blocks.. 
The buildings ' under construe?- 
tion and those contracted for,, in­
dicate a prosperous ; sum mer; in 
that district. A. large addition 
to the townsite has been laid out, 
one street designed as ,;' md.in 
street, on Wfiat is termed the new 
townsite .running from Okanagan 
Lake to Dog; Lake, a distance of 
four miles through^as fine a track 
of land as there is in the province.
Arrived, One Ton
Church’s Alabastine
The Best There Is 
Easy to put on 
Elegant to look at 
Hard to rub off
Don’t Forget, we sell Cha­
tham Incubators and Brooders 
and DeLaval Cream Separ­
ators. Our last arrival. A  
Car ot Barbed Wire.
Kelowna Hardware Store.
F arm ers of
Deal with the Real Estate Firm that h as. 
been thirteen years* in the business and will 
handle your property to the best advantage. / 
Be very careful before listing your lands with ; 
outsiders. All information in connection 
with water records, etc., furnished gratis;
Stillingfleet & Eraser
Real E state  A g e n ts  
KELOWNA,
r.-
B an k  of M ontreal
Capital, all p aid  \ip , $14.ooo,ooo. ELest, $lo,ooo,ooo. 
B alance Profit and L oss account $ 3 7 3 ,9 8 8  -r 
H ead  O ffice, M ontreal,
PRESIDENT. R ight H en : Lord Strathcona and M ount Royal G. C. M. G. 
VICE-PRESIDENT. SirGeo. A . D ru m m on d , L .C .M .G .
Branches in a ll the p rincipal cities and towns in C anada. Also in 
the following, cities;—London, E ng ., 22 Abchurch L ane, E . C; 
New York, 59 W all’ S treet; Chicago, 188 L a  Salle  Street; Spokan, 
W ash; S t. John’s Newfoundland,
B ankers and Correspondence: Liverpool, B ank of Liverpool. Scot­
land, B ritish  L inen Co’s. B ank and Branches.
A  general banking business transacted . D rafts sold available a t 
a ll points in  United S tates, Europe ^nd C anada, including A tlin
and Dawson- City,
S a v in g s B a n k  D ep a rtm en t
Deposits received from $L00 upw ards and interest allowed a t
current rates.
' W lthdrowlo on  D e m a n d  Wlthoxit DeltoV v
R anchers and Country Business given special attention. ;■
M unicipal and School D istrict accounts received on favorable terms. 
Special attention given to the handling  of M unicipal aud  other
debentures,
B an k in g  b y  Ma.iL
. . . . V - 1 - V .
Deposits may oe m ade and w ithdraw n b y  m ail. Out-of-town ac­
counts receive every attention.
O k a n a g a n  D istrict.
. ; G. A; HENDERSON, M anager, V ernon
( ARMSTRONG KELOWNA
E . S . V, rSpCIIntopk, Sub-Agent H. G. F isher, Sub-Agent.
Kelowna Saw-Mill Coy.
M^iufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, 
Lath, Shingles, Sash and Doors. No more 
Dry Slabs for Sale.
D . L lo y d -J o n es
/ V
Real E state Agents, Notaries 
Public, K elow na, B. C.
Agents for
Mutual Life Assurance Co’y of 
Canada. Ocean Accidental
, • a
Guarantee Corporation, Ltd. 
Queen Fire Insurance Comp­
any of America. Guardian As­
surance Co., of London and 
Lancashire. Kelowna Land 
and Orchard Co’y, Ltd. Kel­
owna Townsite Property, also 
numerous Improved and Unim- 
'. proved Private Properties. 
Canadian Casualty & Ins. Co.
Messrs. Carruthers & Pooley 
have great facilities for handl­
ing- Private Improved Proper­
ties owing- to their larg-e circle 
of Agents in the east and af 
the epast. Fine Lake Shore 
residential lots within a few 
minutes walk of Kelowna. Un­
surpassed Fruit Land close to 
town from $100.00 to $200.00 an 
acre. Excellent Irrigated 
Bench Land, A 1 roads, all
cleared at $75.00 an acre.♦
Pipe system for household use
STR A W BER R Y  PLANTS
Our trad e  In Strawberry P la n ts  has grown bo  
large th a t  we have decided to  make a  specialty of 
th is  branch. We now have large acreage and 
strong, healthy, well rooted p lan ts  and ta n  furnish 
them  In any  quantity . T he Btrawberry plants 
we are now Belling must not bo classed with those 
offered and sold by fruitgrow ers whp simply let 
the  Btrawberry runners take  root between the 
rows after the picking season Is over and dig in 
the fall regardless of size and quality . P lan ts  
grown Jn our carefully prepared beds are far su- 
' perior, will come Into bearing earlier and will 
produce liner and-better fruit and more o f^ t. ' i 
C lyde ,f Per Doz. .P e r lo o  Perlooo 
G lenm ary >•
Mfigoon ) $8.oo
CUTHBERT- 
P cr Doz, 
$1.5o
25c $l.oo
R asp berries.. ■ , , ' , .
T h e Leading m arket variety.
Per loo • P er looo
$3,oo 3o.oo
V egetable P lan ts.
We grow large,quantities of. vegetable p lants 
and  can supply all of the  varieties listed below, 
In their proper'6ea«oh, in m ost any quantity . 
We have m ade arrangem ents th is  year so th a t 
we can supply all vegetables p lan ts  in two grades,' 
p lan ts  direct from the seed beds and those th a t 
have been transplanted into shallow boxes. 
T r a n s p l a n t e d  P lants are much stronger and 
bettd r rooted and are well worth the price ̂ especi­
ally  in the early  p a r t  of .the season. W ecan supply 
most of the leading sorts. L et us have your orders' 
early  and we will Ship them  la ter, or a s  requested.
. No p lan ts  sent C. 0. D. W rite for prices in 
large quantites. ;
■ ■< ■■■■■» ■.-■■■■ ssj. By Express.
Cabbage Dozen 100 1000
j£arly or late kinds ' 
transplanted. . . . . . .  $ ,20 $ '.75. ,$$.00
Not transp lan ted .. .  .50 , 4.00
Add 25c per 100 ftiir cabbage p lan ts by 
■ m ail. - ■
Doz. loo looo
.80 1.00 7.00
.75 6.00
C a u l i f l o w e r  
E arly  Snowball,
tran sp la n te d ... $ .80 $1.25 $8.00
Not transp lan ted . -1.09- 7.00
Date kinds, tra n s ­
planted ___. . . .
Date kinds, n o t ' 
tran sp lan ted . . .
Add 25c per 100 
' for Cauliflower- 4- '
p lan ts by-mail.
C e l e r y
L ead in g - k in d s ,  
tra n sp la n te d ... .  $ .35 ;$ .75 ■•.$6.00 
Not tran sp la n te d .. * .60, 5.00
Add 25c per 100
for Celery p lan ts -
by mail'. ■, : ' : '
> T o m a t o e s  ■ • <■: . t "
L eading k in d s ,  i ’
tra n s p la n te d ; , . . . .  $ .80 $1.00 $8.00
Not tran sp lan ted .. ^ .7 5 ’ 6.00,
Add 25c per 100 i
for Tomato p lan ts ; ■
by m ail.
M iscellaneous P lants 
. A ll t r a n s p l a n t e d ,
Celeriac. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ .25 ’< $ .75
E gg P la n t .. i   ......... .. .3o 1 l.oo
P e p p e r . . . . : . . . . : . ....... . .3o i. l.oo
F r e sh  Seeds—T ry  our collection of flower and 
vegetable seeds, the  finest ever offered Sent post 
paid to any  address for 25c. ; - i
Several pairs of white rab b its  a t  l.oo a  p a ir
$6.oo
7.00
7.00
D. E. GELLATLY & SONS. GELLATLY B. C.
ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Feed Wheat for Sale.
- T here a re  only ten  tons of Feed . W heat left from 
our carload.
A pply  H . Burtch or Jas . Jones.
29tf fc elowna.
For Sae.
T en ton potatoes, p a r t  E arlv  Rose and p a r t  
Peerless. Apply
G -R . Thomson, Craigelea, ;
, O kanagan Mission
LAND FOR SALE!!
In Salm on A rm  D istr ic t.
Choice G rain, F ru it and D airy  Farm s 
Two to Ten miles from town. Seven­
teen dollars and up per acre. Two 
choice D airy  Farm s with a ll stock and 
good w ill of business.
H erman Brown
Shoemaker
Shoe repa iring  promptly and neatly 
. done. Shop in V.erey’s old stand.
Kelowna
John Curts,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
■ 'V --U- . J , f- ' • * •
Dylans and Specifications Preparec 
and estfmates given for public Build­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
JOHN CURTS KELOWNA
. -Business Notice. ;
W E the undersigned m erchants of Kelowna do 
hereby, agree, to close our respective places of busi- 
ness every n ig h t a t  6 p« m. except S a tu rd ay s and 
n igh ts  preceding holidays, commencing M arch la,
lvdo; A na furthdr agioe toefose our said places
everv T h u tsd ay  a t  12.3o n o o n fro m 'A p til 1st
A . .  *1 . »  lO . C n n w i i l M l :  h i i n n W l
P t to 
th e  aboveO c t/ls t, 19i 5, provided* however, th a t  _ 
agreem ent * hall 'be Dindlng on.the parties thereto 
onlv as long as the  conditions; a re  .observed by all 
the  business firms.
Lequimc Bros. & Co. • 
Thom as Lawson 
Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co.'
H. E . Wallis
Kelowna M eat M ark et..
J . P . Clement j- 1 
• ' ' Kelownai Feb. 28 ,19«>5.
D. Leckie 
P . B. W illits & Co. 
D. W. Crowley & Co. 
H.' . Cooper 
O. W. M. Hughes 
H . B . Millie
31-4t
Wm. McLean is moving: his 
house to an ad jacent lot.
S. C. Smith, of Vernoh, was m 
town on Monday.;
- D. Leckie received a larg-e con­
signment of barb w.ire on Mon­
day.. ' ■ ‘ ;
F. R. E. DeHart has taken over 
the entire nursery stock of the 
Okanagan Fruit and Land Co.
The Farmers’ Exchange will 
ship a carioad of apples, cabbages, 
carrots, and parsnips on Friday.
Chang-es for, advertisements 
must be received, in . future,\ by 
Tuesday noon to , ensure inser­
tion.
* Beginning- with next, week, 
the stores will be closed in future 
on Thursday afternoons;
The kindergarten department 
of the public school opened on 
Monday under the instruction of 
Miss A.J^uchanan. '
- D. W. Crowley & Co. are im­
proving- the appearance of their 
livery stable'by a coat of paint, 
E. H. Robinson doing- the work.
The Kelowna sawmill has been 
shut down this week while the 
company put in their new boiler 
and smoke stack.
Messrs. Smith and Holman 
shipped two tons of „ Kelowna 
grown tobacco on Tuesday. It 
will be distributed at various 
points dn the Calgary and Edmon. 
toii branch in Alta*
J. K. Kent, of Olds, Alta., spent 
several days in Kelowna during 
the past week. He is Very much 
taken; up with the climate and 
land^bf the Okanagan and is buy: 
ing tend here; with the intention 
.of. making Kelowna his home1 as 
spoil as he disposes of his proper­
ty in the North West. - He left 
by Tuesday’s boat.
O. D. Ranks, secretary of the 
Kelowna Farmes? Exchange, has 
received letters from the Chief 
Commissioner, of Lands and 
Works, ana Price Ellison, M. P. 
P. ht Victoria, to the effect that 
the application to lease a portion 
of foreshore, for the erection; of 
a warehouse, has been granted. 
The Exchange will begin the 
erection of their building in a 
short time, and will be"in a posi­
tion to meet the coming , crop 'to 
advantage.
Chas. Mair, who has - keen
or less, to  a  point; thence east along th e  n o r t S ^ r » x „  j ; n o . r> A n n i n  /v f n / P A t c  n  + boundary of subdivision lots Jorty-five, 45, aud spenaing. a COUpie OI WeeKS at
................... ' ' ' the home of his son-in-law, Bert
Crichton, returned 'to his home 
at Lethbridge, Alta, on Tuesday. 
Mr. Mair has spent a great many 
years in. pioneer life, settling at 
Winnipeg in' 68; and passing 
through the thrilling incidents of 
the first Reil Rebellion. He also 
spent a number ofi years in the 
Okanagan Mission^ coming here; 
thirteen years ago. He has for 
some time been an employee of 
the Dominion Government in the 
North West, but thinks he will 
eventually settle again in ' the 
Okanagan, as the -.climate here 
agrees with his healths Mr. Mair 
is one! of the fading Canadian 
poets,. ii : drama, “Tecumseh, ” 
and many short poems, haying 
attracted ■ considerable deserved 
attention.
J O H N  JO H N S O N  B O X
S eL lm on A r m  B . C .
644.
Notice.
T >U B LIC  N O T IC E  is hereby given th a t ,  one 
L  month after th e  d a te  hereof, the undersigned 
and  others intend to  - m ake application to  His 
Honor S ir H enri Joly de Lotbiniere, L ieutenant- 
Governor in Council, a t  Victoria, under- the pro­
visions of the  “ M unicipalities Incorporation A ct” , 
Revised S ta tu te s  of B ritish  Columbia.' and amen­
ding A cts,'fo r L ette rs  P aten t^under the G reat 
Seal to incorporate the. hereinafter described land; 
into a  C ity M unicipality, under the nam e .of “ T he 
Corporation of the  C ity of Kelowna,”  th a t  is to
say:— , . ....................
P a r t  of lot two hundred and nineteen, 219, an d  
lot niue 9, both in group one,l, in township twenty- 
five 25, lot one hundred and th irty -eigh t 138, and 
lot one hundred and thirty-nine 139, and  p a r t  of 
lot fourteen 14, ih group one 1, and also p a r t  of sec- 
tion .th irty , 30, a ll of which ;are  in township twen­
ty-six,, 26, in the CsoyoosDivision of th e  Y ale Dis­
tric t, in  th e  Province of British-Colum bia, more 
particularly, described a s  fo llow s.com m encing  
a t  the north-west com er of lot fifty-three, 53, being 
a  subdivision of lot two hundred and nineteen, 219, 
township twenty-five, 25, in  the Osoyoos Division 
of Yale D istric t: thence east*.along the north 
boundary of said  lot fiftyrthreei53,1210 feet, more 
or less, to  its. "norCi-east com er; thence south 
along the  west side of R ich ter s tree t 596 feet,more
forty-six, 46, 1287 feet, more or less, to  the  north, 
e a s t .comer of lot forty-six, 46, thence south along 
the  ea s t boundary |of said lot, 677. feet, more or 
less thenCC-east along th e  north boundary of su b ­
division lot forty-two, 42, 643.5 feet, more or less, to  
the  north-east co m er: thence south along the east 
boundary of said lot forty-two, 42, 677 feet, more or 
less: thence e a s t  along th e  north .boundary of sub-, 
division lot forty, 40, 709.5 feet,;Tnore or less,'to a  
p o in t: theftce south “along th e  quarter-section line 
of th e  south west q u a r te r  of Section th irty , 30, and 
the  east boundry of Lotvone‘hundred and th irty - 
eight, 138, .Township - twenty-six. 26, 7,630 feet, 
more or less, to the  south-east comer of said Lot 
one hundred and thirty-eight^ 138, thence west, 
along the  south boundry of said Lot . one iiundred 
and  th ir ty  e ight, 138,-2.640 feet, more or less, to 
the  south-west corner of sa id  Lot one hundred and  
th irty -eigh t, 138, thence south, along the: eas t 
bounhry of Lot fuortecn, 14, Township twenty-six. 
26, 4/iiHiect; m oreor less, to  a  point 4s feet due 
south Of th e  south e a s t comer, oi Lot twenty-four 
24, hccordiug ‘to the  subdivision of Lot fourteen, 
14, Group one. I, thence due west 1,885 feet to the 
shore of O kanagan Lake, thence northerly, follow- 
ing^the' shore of th e  said  O kanagan L ake to , the 
]M>int of commencement, containing 1;281 acres, 
more or less. T he subdivision lo ts .and blocks 
hereinbefore referred to  a re  d u ly  shdwn on plans 
numbered 202 and  186, now on record in . th e  L and 
R egistry  Office ot Kamloops,. B ritish Columbia. 
" D ated thid'27th d ay  of F ebruary , 1905.
H. W. Ravmer. : E. W. Wilkinson.
C has. B u rtch . J .  P . Clem ent . -
T ohmas L awson. D. W. Cho^ ot.
R . H. S pedding . . F . R . E , De R ant.
It will pay you to get into the habit of 
buying your Soap here, because the 
largest, cheapest and best stocks of 
Toilet Soaps in town are to be found. 
in this store, - Note These Prices.
Fairbanks Copco, usual price, 10c. per cake, 
my price 4 cakes for 25c.
McKenzie’s Complexion Soap, usual price, 
20c. per box, my price 2 boxes 25c.
Wood Violet,, usual price 45c. per boxj my 
price, 30c. per box. , ,. ,
H . E. W allis. .. -g agS ?*
THE PEOPLE’S MERCHANT
Just a word or two concerning the way we do 
business-a way we believe that you will like.
1. Our goods will satisfy, or we want them back.
2. Prices are marked in Plain Figures.
Terms and conditions are the same to everyone
: . * . > 1 . i ■ ■ ■ «
4. Our goods are all branded, and the brands are 
the best.' • ::' .
5; We sell the Up-to-Date Shirts and'Ties. .
6. We will be only too pleased if you will leti'us 
quotfe’you prices next time you call. ,■
O . W . M. Hughes-
o lro n  Beds Iron Beds Iron Beds T rpn Beds Iron  Bedsf Iron .Beds ,Iron Beds Iron  B edsO
I
HOe..
I ̂ O f All Sizes in Wool, Tapestry, Velvet 
rt ' Brussels, and Axminster. %■ rt O
£
. £ These Carpets are itnported direct from the manufacturers, 3 
|  and are sold at ?prices increditably low as. the following f
H .....................  ' .................................. ...illustration shows.
% Size of room
P '
J t o fCos   T apestry  Square
of
•HcjO
€•,'»0
12 x 12 $ 8.25 $ 17.50
12 x 13.6 9.75 20.00
12.6 x 15.6 „ 10.50 22.50
14 x 15.6 12.50 . 27.50
CL 
.®
Cost .of Velvet Square  £?
a
9
Subject to 5 per cent for cash,
3?<a Our stock of Linoleums, Rpgs, Mattings, Wall Paper, |  
4" Window Shades, and other goods in the House Furnishing 3 
e s. Line is very complete. \  I?
K elowna F u rn itu re C oy. f
Q C hairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, cha irs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, chairs, c h a ir s .^
art
+J.
u
Has been thoroughly renovated
. -S, .. •
throughout. First.Class Accom 
modation for tbef travelling public' 
High classed liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
James Bowes, Prop
► ' v*
\
^  , I cmrlttncr can be m u c c e m iu ll?  c*ri*o* 
E L E C T R IC  S M E L T IN G . on.'E ach' S U  must t*  considered in-
.„...,.■■—— _ I detentiontly after a  m ost careful In*
May f tu iM / tb* i r o n  i» - j vestii?ation in to  local conditions, ana
S u » trg  to  B«pwt •* •*** | jg only when these are fully
LA GRIPPE’S RAVAGES. H O W  B I R D S  S O A R .
CaaaJiAu
, , The S**t Flyer* Kllrf* Up *a<* t>mw»
The Victims Left Weak, Nerveless Air-xai.»»* C»o*« o a * n « »
and a Prey to Deadly Diseases. I «*»• »<*•*.
to. ,  tl v w  I I »£s£s ‘To1
Itar, ly * »  .  report o< g re a t , ,  pub- | r fL n . __ _______  I / “S u S f S S S ?  t S  ' .................. ..  **' ^He interest or importance tnen is­
sued by any departm ent of the rt-a- 
eral Government than th a t which 
was sent out recently by the mines
Innature of the experiments tnado 
'branch"of the Department «/ tlxo In- I h«»d ;r £ * £ ' tbs
terior. The report in qucstlpn con- I ^ rV o f  electric smelting 
tains tho results of the investigation ttains tho --------  - . . , „
mado by tho Haanel Commission into 
tho dliferent eioctrothermic processes 
for tlio smelting of iron ores and tho 
making of steel in operation In 
Europe. The conclusions of tho com­
missioners are tho result of careful, 
exhaustive inquiries.
’ In addition to  tho report on tho
known th a t a  definite opinion
“  '  ’ ' l  I SLUV 1 U £.At.h MU n v f i r  I  V »  V » J  "   --------- * i    _ _
navigating tho s ir  has led to  a  deep
n r 'H a a n e l adds some observations, I ease known to meaieai ^ .vuv« . - — i study of tho flights of birds, and a
1 which $» points out the gratifying attack  may last only a / ®w «r «at  deal of m aterial has boon
. .b„ PT..orl eDU made off- | t ho deadly poison inf the blood ro> tberod. , ^
mains. You are  left with hardly l t  l8 beginni„g to  bo tho consensus
strength  enough to walk. Your oi opinjon th a t  tho bird world as a
lungs, your chest, your heart ana wboie i„ not  nearly perfoct In its  ftt-
nerves are poriuanently weakened, and tainm ent of flight, 
you fall a  victim to deadly pneu- All birds th a t  havo to  flap their
crcaioiy — - r  i monia, bronchitis, consumption, I wlr)KQ continUaiiy , 8Uch a® BP<u>
marks, “ th a t  tho water-power a t  rheum atism , or racking kidney tro • ro ws, finches, thrushes, crows and so
ChuU Falls, on tho O ttaw a, River, I bles. Dr. Williams Pink P illJ t ?®v®fr  on, are s till In an imperfect stage, 
can be developed a t  a  cost to  pro- fall to euro the disastrous after e Moro ftdvanced aro such birds i 
duco an electrical horao-power year fect8 of la grippe because they pigeons, swallows, otc., bocauBO they
a t  tho ra te  of $4.50. There aio prob- tbo blood and sweep away its  poison caQ d a rt ahead for a space after
—r | . j  many water-powers favorably ou3 germs. Every dose H thoy have gained a  good s ta r t  by
citing <»f iron ores and tho mak- .tuatod as regards good bodies of warm, rich red blood, which _ B |.bo rap id flapping of the pinions.
------  * L i  in the Provinces of Ontario ahd | health  and h e a lin g to  every ^part^of | B ut tho only perfect flyers are  the
• f o v r e r  * n  tl»» O tta w a .
**I ara credibly informed. ho ro-
wlse a  series of Im portant papers on I r ; - ' uetted charcoal, mode from I which left me racked Vjth Pala® Now, how do these big birds man-
the electro-metallurgy of steel and ... rofuso> which would probably evory part of the body. My iaPP ago tQ as0Cnd to  grea t heights with-
lron by Henri H arm ct, Gustavo Gul ™ cogt more than $4  per ton, is completely failed me; I had s ou t flapping thoir wings? I t  is cer-
and Capt. E rnest Staesano, and^ o« omDloved for reduction, the cost of headaches, was subject to corns ta in  th a t  such birds as the eagle and
copper by  M. Ch. V attier. The whole L  tbo heaviest items entering the least exposure, and Stew so the vulture can soar into a ir gradu-
volume, consisting of 238 pages, is L to  tho cost of producing pig by tha t I was unable to- work J '  “ J  a iiy  till they disappear from tho eye
enriched and illustrated by many electric process is reduced to  ono- trade as dressmaker. I tr im  s of tho behoider, and yet i t  will bo
handsome plates and drawings^/^ | , . j medicines advised me to quite impossible to  denote a  single
IT WAS NOT
A FAITH CURE
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS CURED 
M R S . ADAMS’ BRIGHT'S 
DISEASE.
The commission* sent from Canada 
consisted of Dr. Haanel, Superinten­
dent of Minos for Canadh; Mr. Brown 
of Poterboro, electrician; Mr. Eric 
Nystrom, M. B ., O ttaw a, draftsm an, 
and Mr. Thomas Cote. Montreal, sec­
re ta ry . In England the services of
HON. E. J. DAVIS.
OommUaloner of Crown land* Ha* An- 
noauo.d Ills Retirement.
uuiviup* ftt  it  i o»wiu*o wcess until a drug ^cleric advised m otion of anything except the tail,
take Dr. W illiams' Pink 1 one  observer, Erich Hoffman, had
ed upon his exce|)en^.8 1p*Giv cured an unusual opportunity  to  gather
pills rapidly a" d ^ ^ ^ t h e  head- somo facts th a t  bear on th is  quos- My strength returned the  hea I ^  Two year.̂  ago ho was in tho
I aches and cough dlsappeared. and^ . ^ aucasUQ on a  mountain  peak th a t
_____ _____  , I Hon. B. J .  Davis, who the other am again enjoying ' my o ia u  descended close to  another one. Over
Mr. F. W. H arbord.. consulting mot- day annoUnced his retirem ent ^from  | health. I um saUsfled, tnac^ | thc la tto r thero ooared a  great eagle,
a llurg lst and analytical chemist to  poiit ics a t  the  close of the present erg from la_grippe_ wili u . * ^ J ly and as fa r as ho was from earth , ho 
the Indian Government and the Roy- term  cf the Legislature, has been a  u ams' Pinlc Pills they -  wbjcb was quite closo to  Mr. Hoffman, 
al Engineering College, were engaged mombcr c f the Ontario Government recover from those after enec _  whon ho was Been first ho was
as m etallurgist of tho Commission. sinCe July> 1896. He succeeded tho malte8 the  lives of so many pe P hanging alm ost motionless in tho
Electric smelting plants wero then lftte j j ,.. Balfour as Provincial Secro- burden.’’ „ re a l l tho a ir . Suddenly he moved swiftly ahead
visited in the order named ^ a t^  the | tQry ln th a t  year,
following places: Gysingo and K ort- M Gibson became Attorney-General COmmon 
T - ” —  «*-»««<»• m.in- I ’ the reconstruction of the Govern- wateryfora, Sweden; L a Praz, France; T ur­
in, I ta ly , and Livet. France.
L o w e r  C o st o f  S le e t
Tho conclusions arrived a t  by tho 
m etallurgist, Mr. H arbord, os a  re­
su lt of his investigation intp the meH 
allurgy of the  electric production of 
steel and the electric production of 
iron ore, are as follows:
(1) Steel eqpal in a ll respects to  
the best Sheffield crucible steel can 
be produced, either by the Kjellin, 
Heroult or Keller processes, at. a cost 
considerably less 'th a n  the cost of 
producing a  high-class crucible steel.
(2 ) At present struc tu ra l steel, to  
compete with Siemens or Bessemer 
steel, cannot be economically produc­
ed in the electric furnaces, and such 
furnaces can bo used commercially 
for th e , production of only very high- 
class steel for special purposes.
(3) Speaking generally, .the reac­
tions in t?ie electric smelting fur­
naces, as regards the Reduction and
. 1 , _.lpll aa anaemia, tho sky, and thus he glided^ along 
on tne rocoiisuui<nuii «* —— — _ ■ ow*; blood, indigestion.I w ithout flapping a  wing til l  his mo­
m ent in 1899 Mr. (Davis became Com- headaches, ^ d e a ches, ner. tlo n  had ceased of ^seif. As i t  stop-
I neuralgia. , rh e u m a tls^  t tbe ped he lifted his wings high in the
VOUSJS 8 «ilments t h l t  growing girls a ir , dropped h is head, and perm itted special ailm ents tnav  ^  about himself to  faU.
and women d o — x _ But only the I As soon as he had fallen a  short
you I distance, his broad pinions spread J
She Did Not Believe In Them, but 
Tpday She Is Strong and Well.
Collingwood, Out., Feb. 6. (Spe­
cial)—Mrs. Thos. Adams, who moved 
hero about two years ago from 
Burke's Falla. Ont., one of the many 
Canadians w’i once had B righ ts 
Disease and . > now strong and well. 
Like all tho ouiers sho was cured by 
Dodd's Kidney Pitts. • „
“I was eight months an invalid, 
says Mrs. Adams, “and no ono can 
tell w hat I suffered. My doctor said 
I had Bright’s Disease and Sciatica, 
but I got no relief from anything he 
gave me. At last a  friend of my hus- 
band induced mo to glvo D oddb K IJ  
ney Pills a  trial. 1 had no faith m 
them , but I thought I never would got 
better, but after taking three boxes 
of them  I was able to do my work. 1 
have had good health ever s in ce \I 
used Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
MISERLY.
“Sourboy Isn’t  very popular,” re­
m arked the optim istic one. “But ho 
has a  lot of good in him/*
“Maybe he has,” replied the amiable 
c r i t ic , / ‘but I never heard of his let­
ting any of It out.”
■ No woman is ever as happy as a  
man thinks she is or as miserable as 
she believes herself to be.
I t  Is K n o w n  E v e r y w h e r e .—- T h e r e  is 
n o t  a  c i ty ,  to w n  o r  h a m le t  in  C a n a d a  
w h o r e  u v .  T h o m a s ’ E c l e c t r i c  O il is  n o t  
k n o w n — w h e r e v e r  in t r o d u c e d  l t  m a d e  a  
f o o th o ld  f o r  i t s e l f  a n d  m a in t a in e d  It. 
S o m e  m e r c h a n t s  m a y  s u g g e s t  so m o  
o t h e r  r e m e d y  a s  e q u a l ly  b e n e fic ia l.  
S u c h  ' 'r e c o m m e n d a tio n s  s h o u ld  b e  r e ­
c e iv e d  w i t h  d o u b t .  T h e r e  i s  o n ly  o no  
E c l e c t r i c  o il , a n d  t h a t  is  D r . T h o m a s ’. 
T a k e  n o t h i n g  e ls e .
I even to  their doctors 
genuine pilla can do and TOO GREAT A CHANGE.
those twoit“ S  2  ^ e ^ r o / y t J T a r m  in 'the country!
ed exercise.” #
“Your accustomed exercise?” / 
“Certainly; dodging delivery wag­
ons, street cars, and automobiles, and 
jum ping over holes In the  street.”
JBaard’s  Linimeat C am  M §,etG »
tiio frAm vour druggist send direct! m ents he had Actually slid uP°n the 
E w h e^  D r ^W illiam s’ Medicine Co., a ir  to  a  position higher than  he jiad  
o n t and they will be mail- been in before. , .
f™  50 c e i ts  a  bqi. or, six boxes for | Aftor he had done th is  Bve tto M  ho
82.50.
r / "
HOF. E. J. DAVIS.
had  ascended so high w ithout flying 
once, th a t  the  observewcould see him
r u  i r& c o  WOMAN DOCTOR DEAD.I only as a  black specif in the a ir. V CHICAGO WOiviMix w The eagle’s method was exactly
Word has heen recexyed a  boy who slides down a  hill,
cago th a t Dr. O’D elia Blinn a pioneer I th a t  thug pets enough
among the  women physicalas speed to Scarry  him up the next hill.
S ’ S ^ o T S iJ S  c U S T f  - S S ? ta  the eagle's ease h.s hill, were
Chicago, is dead in the county infirm- of a ir.
/ > t  Dungle, a fte r several years ofcombination of iron w ith silicon, «ul- m issioner of Crown Lands, th a t  po rt- ary~ht le, after se eral earb ui ^ c,s Biutttr7
phur, phosphorus and manganese; are  foiio being s till held by him. Mr, ill-hfealth, which ^  ^ a s  ?0 One day during the w ar between the
sim ilar to  those taking place in the I Davis i s 'a  com paratively young,m an I t a l  breakdown last Ap .  I states General Lee sent for General
tha ViirHon t k . . .  . . . t  Its haB .hp(>n in DOli- ro a rs  old, * I «  __x 4/1 him* “Tflfel* t.llRNSblast furnace. By altering the burden of fifty-three, yet he has been in poli- | years old. 
and regulating the tem perature, b y  tics ever since he was a  boy. al-
■ °  4 n m r  . ,  t. ._a L/w«A a # 4-Vi a m o s tvarying* the electric current, any though a t  the  head of the m ost ex- W OULD PROVE A 
grade of iron, grey o r  white, can be tensive tanning firm in Canada. j FARM IM PROVEM ENT,
obtained, and the change from one He began his public career In  M s 
grade to  another is  effective more r a -  own Township Council. F rom  tn e  
pidly than in a  b las t furnace. Reeveship of King he passed, in 1B84,
F l*  I ro n  F osslb lilties. t o  th e  W a rd e n s h ip  o f  Y o rk . I n  1 8 8 8
(4 , Orey pig  iron, ^ i ta b .e  .n aj! 
respects for acid steel manufacture, I ner ior ixoi ,
Gordon and said to him: “Take these 
h in d r a n c e  TO’I regim ents”—mentioning so m e-“and go
HINDRANCE TO I to  s pottSylvania. b o r r o wBe there tomorrow
morning.” < , • .
In  surprise, General Gordon asked
If the  efforts of certain Partl es why troops were needed a t th a t partic- successful, the farm ers of , Canada W“ y xroopa w
will have to face a very unjust and ular spot, 
burdensome taxN A movement is on “Because.
foot to have fence wire, which has “G rant will be thera  . _
’ Nothing had been heard of G ran ts
replied General Lee,
respects tor acia jiLee _ . I seat  ever since. I for a  num ber of years been admitted
br a n ^ SeSoduced in^tho eleo- Mr. Davis is a  M ethodist, a  into ^  country duty free, put on the I movements for a long time, bu t Gen
^ r / u r p ^ e " ^ “̂ u y  j r s f S K u s s w ^ p z ^ r T:r -
produced. •_ __„ni< I lust before the outbreak of the irar j â d since enormous quantities are  | asked if  tn is w as so.
H e
io i Pig iron, low in silicon and just before 
sulphur, suitable either for the ba- o f the revolutio . 
sin Bessemer o r the _ basic Siemens . — ^
process, can be produced, provided DRUGGING C H ILD R EN .
th a t the ore m ixture contains 'oxide —----— • •
of manganese, and th a t a  basic slag The m other who gives her little  one
used "each year In replacing prim itive! “No,’\  said Lee, “but G ran t ought to  
rail structures, and enclosing prairie t*  there, apd he will be.” Lee w as a  
farm s, the  injury that;, a  -duty would I great general himself and knew w hat 
impose upon the  ■ ru ra l community I a  g jea t .general; should , do, /  H e had 
could no t be readily estimated. . studied out G rant’s plans from the
5 w — 8 | S \
m/ „ L “ te r ^ 0?roê S tae o L £  ^ f f ^ / / inpto°,sr n Ps7oap J a t r e| t  ~ ; e mpp d ™ ^ S , . ar e  S K  a^3eneralCGordon w ent to  Spotteylva- 
eratione there is every reason to^be- | tbat is ju s t what ,she_^s dQing.^JUl | vn!n0y of hundreds of farm houses, but j G rant w as there, and one of thei  n  i   h  i   n c u  «  alue     , d c nia.   n , ua v*.lieve that pig iron low /n  the so-called soothinĝ  ̂ “ ®dic s ^ hag addgd immensely to the com-1 flercest battles of the warwas fought.
and sulphur can be produced, even ia  contain poisonous opiates , they are  I ^  winter  travelling over roads j
H IS  SH A R E O F TR O U B LE.
“Things are very d ear/’ said the dis­
satisfied citizen. • , . .
“Yes.” afiswered Senator Sorghum; 
“but we are all fee ling 'it alike. I, can 
rem em ber the tim e when votes could 
be bought for a  dollar apiece tha t 
can’t  be bought now a t any price.”
A  M a g ic  P il l-— D y s p e p s ia  is  a  fo e  
w i t h  w h ic h  m e n  a r e  c o n s t a n t l y  g r a p ­
p l in g ,  b u t  c a n n o t  . e x t e r m in a t e .  S u b ­
d u e d , a n d  to  a l l  a p p e a r a n c e s  v a n ­
q u i s h e d  in  o n e , i t  m a k e s  i t s  a p p e a r ­
a n c e  in  a n o th e r  d i r e c t io n .  I n  m a n y  t h e  
d ig e s t i v e  a p p a r a t u s  is  a s  d e l i c a te  a s  
t h e  ib e c h a n is m  o f  a  w a tc h  o r  s c ie n t i ­
fic  i n s t r u m e n t  in  . w h ic h  e v e n  a  b r e a t h  
o f  a i r  w i l l  m a k e  a  v a r i a t i o n .  W i th  
s u c h  p e r s o n s  d i s o r d e r s  o f  t h e  s to m a c h  
e n s u e  f r o m  th e  m o s t  t r i v i a l  c a u s e s  a n d  
c a u s e  m u c h  s u f f e r in g .  T o  th e s e  P a r -  
m a le e ’s  V e g e ta b le  P i l l s  a r e  re c o m ­
m e n d e d  a s  m ild  a n d  s u r e .  ,
M ALEv'M ON GAZERS, BEWARE.
“A h! ” sighed the  sentim ental maid, 
“I could sit and gaze a t th e  moon for
h°“Would that I were the  m an in  i t /  
said th e  ■ callow, youth who was help­
ing h e r to  hold down the  rustic  seat
01l"Sam e here,” she replied,
“Then you would be nearly  240,00
m iles away."
the absence of manganese oxide in ftU harm ful^som e of ̂  tliem . dapper w ere form erly very often impass
the iron m ixture, prpvidodL a  fluid ous> and should^ never . f l l  are  ihle on account of snow blockades. To
and basic slag be m aintained. children. Baby s put a  check upon th is sort of improve-
(8 ) Pig iron can be produced on a  sold under a positive p a ra n te e  th a t ^  a tax  th a t could work only
commercial scale to  compete w ith the  tbey contain no .opiate or h a rm f l  L . ^ the rural population with-
b last furnace only when electric ener- drug. The Tablets “ b e n e f i t  to any other class of peo-
gy is very cheap and ̂  fuel very deart 1 st0mach tro}lble.s' break Pie would be indeed a serious m atter.
On the basis taken in _this reP01*  hoea, and slD̂ .plf  the nain Besides Working an injury to  the far-
w ith electric energy at,, $10  per ele<> up coids, prevent croup, ease ta ® ^ ;al mer, the  fence-manufacturing indus- 
trica l horse-power year) and coke a t  0f teething, and give n  gg try would be demoralized. To increase
$7 per ton, the cost-of-production is sleep. W hen J^ tle  ones are the cost of wire, both fence produc-
approxiinately the same as the  cost peevish and allias’ ̂ S n f l n  d there’s I Mon and consumption would he re- of producing pig iron in  a  modem | Qwn Tablets, and[you ̂ dl^find^there^s | ^  farmerg everywhere
S iih lig H t S o a p
blast furnace. v | a smile in  every do8ê .T/p?_pâ a|fJ I throughotrt̂ Canada would he "hinder-
condition* Of Sncce**. the Tablets from aay -b v -writ-led. in making improvements upon
| ?;nriira™ s  MemcS;
Brockville, OnL
. (9) . Under ordinary 
where b las t furnaces are on 
lished industry, electric smelting can­
not compote, bu t in special cases 
where ample water-power is avail­
able and b las t furnace coke is no t
readily obtainable, electric smelting 
may be commercially successful. ?
I t  is im p o s s ib le  to  define the sx- 
*ct conditions, under which electric
D O D D ’S  /
mu5d rs*.
sjj
Carden Lantern*. _ I aidn’t'she’”
The noted Japanese g a rd e ^ te m o u s  j ^  supPQSe she did.”
for their beauty, owe much o r tneiy “Dangerous woman, no doubt?” 
charm to the quaint lanterns which 
are used in great profusion. The best 
of their garden lanterns are made of 
bronze a fte r quaint native designs.
Some of them are richly carved ana 
are of great intrinsic valpe. Many of 
these lanterns are of great antiquity,
UNARM ED.
“The original Venus had a  bad tern-
“Probably she was,
“Then give me the Venus of Mikv 
“W hy so?” , ;  t „
“Cause she was so arm less!
CASEY EX PLA IN S.
Kind Lady—And why do y°u .POpr
and th .  best exam ple, are . . . »  a t  Nlk- | m m  have to  gp
V»v u u m  j  ___ ___ ____ rkho, famous for its exquisite bronzes,
....... ^  ' ■’ "■ ! ' " \  '
Casey—-Well you see  ma’am  we don’t  
none of us care to ride in these here 
Poithum*iM  E ditions. > I private cars. They’re so dusty they
“Did yon ever see anything to equal I ^ eep ug sneezin’ all th ’ another -4nil' 
the way some of these live young au'  | iion.” 
thors tu rn  out books?”
- «^yell, they can’t  compete w ith some 
of the  dead ones who keep on g e ttin g  
out new volumes every year.”-
is a. scientiflca.llymade soap. th®0^fu a
kail being perfectly combined. It w ill  
equally well with hard or soft water. No h 
scrubbing or boiling of th e  clothes. 
little Sunlight on the clothes and it does t
cleansing. ,Q|V© Sunlight a  trial
You m ay ha.ve your money bn.ck if not
satisfied.
L «ver Broth6f* Limited 
Toronto
1114
a i • r 4. x§5.
1 W hen  tro u b le  g o e s  h u n ttn g  h im  ft 
m an  m ay  dodge it, b u t w hen  a  m an  
goes h u n tin g  tro u b le  i t  h a s a t  one 
v h .n p a  in  n th o u san d  q f escaplbflLfti^3*
\  ' •
p a g e  m  e t a  l g
'  .  *—4. wfrfn 4 feet MKh. Including Mngea and latch — ----------
M.8. .  <®d “>“ *■—...... ...... ® B®
■ " e ' O ther olzo* in  proportion .
T H E
P A G E  W IR E  F E N C E  C O . U M IT E D .i_ W .U » r ,U I« .l  M o » * r . . l , ,T . f .o « . .
Supplied 
by m o r  
- local dealer*
Winnipeg,
i
r.j$*̂ *-.~!j<rj*-it.«)i «*L
Miss Milford’s 
Sacrifice
B y  K E IT H  GORDON
Copyright, im , by Keith Gordon
Ju s t around the first corner of the 
•mail square table oat a slight woman 
whose dark eyes met young Barton's
gentleman blurted out as they were 
swinging along through the park to­
gether one day, “She used barely to 
speak to me, end now butter wouldn't 
melt In her mouth. She’s so blamed 
pleasant she worries me. I t  doesn't 
Seem natural."
For reply Miss Mltford stopped short 
snd fixed her eyes upon him express­
ively. Ills color rose, and he lodked 
rather confused.
"You don’t mean”—
**Ycn, that’s it,” she replied, nodding 
maliciously. Then they both laughed 
merrily after the manner of irrespon­
sible young things .who laugh <rom
southern elope of the Himalaya moun 
tains, a t an altitude of 4.500 feet, 610 
Inches of rainfall h a re  been registered 
In a single year, of which amount 147 
Inches (12 feet 3 Inches) fell in the month 
Of June. At a meteorological station in 
latitude 18 degrees, near the western 
boundary of Hindustan, the average 
rainfall for fifteen years was 251 
Inches, In  the northwestern part of 
England, a t an altitudo of 1,300 feet, 
the average annual rainfall la 140 
Inches.
Tho wonderful record given above is 
still more phenomenal when we con­
sider tho fact that all the molsturo tbf
exploring glance with a sn/lle lurking “ cr« ioy until she abruptly remora-1 atmosphere Is capable of holding al 
In their depths, and whom, with the bcr?d ,tliIut ,u a womaa of thirty-eight 1 any ono time would cover the entire
ifrrognnce pf youth, he promptly cata­
logued ip his mind as “old.” Around 
the  next corner and directly , opposite 
J»lm the figure of a June-liko young 
creature appeared, silent and linpress- 
lvo as tho facade of a handsome build­
ing. A t his left a dapper nilddlo aged 
man, whosoy hair showed a shameless 
tendency to retreat by the back wuy, 
w as eating his soup In a severely busi­
nesslike manner.
Neither the young lady nor tho little
such behavior, wus shockingly frlvo-j 
lous, and resolving to be mere digni­
fied she grew suddenly pensive.
I t  was a soft April day. The ten-j 
der greens and misty grays of the 
park wero like a wistful promise o f | 
beauties to come. In the a ir the dump, I
entire
surfneo of the globe to a depth of less 
than four Inches should It all bo in­
stantly precipitated.
t h e  e x t r a  t o u c h .
It Is Faselnmtfna, bat i t  w  tl*« 
mmr at the Simple Life.
A business man of great promise 
failed In spite of it In ouo of our sub­
urban towns lately. A shrewd friend 
of the family thus diagnosed the bank­
ruptcy; “Jack mudo enough to live oa 
and could have kept ou makliig it right 
along, but Louise wanted the extra 
touch. She knew Just how to put it 
on, and In the end she put it  on Juck’s 
financial difficulties."
Other women have done the same. 
The extra touch la the most delightful 
thing In the world when It can bo af­
forded. I t  gives distinction to the com­
monplace novelty, to rputino things, 
grace to life. Yet, like other extras, it 
has tho trick of running up accounts 
out of all proportion. If  it  does not 
cost money Its expenses in time and
Is emulous of tributes of m nnitety 
higher worth than thl> adulation paid ' 
to physical, perfections, she m ust be 
intelligent In that broad, sense of the 
word tha t embraces ehurncter. A wo­
man without Intellect is the most in­
sipid thing in the created universe. Be 
she ever so handsome, she Is hut the 
lees of good wine, a mere aromatic 
suggestion of w hat she Is n o t By the 
laws of her Ufo beauty alone can nev­
er afford her the commendation which 
It brings to the birds, the flowers and 
the sunset 8 ha Is separated from these 
by the width of a  souL—Baltimore 
V an ld .
MAKING THINGS OVER.
The Wise Widow.
t i  1 eve^  married ag’ln l vital force are equally g rea t Tho ex"
earthy amelia of early spring Uoatci' I m c /s a ld  t o e w lto w *  “ “H  d ^ l ' o r t  "* <*r0S£’ T "  elthor « «tP>‘
the sweet breath of the boIJ as i t  “You reckon he’ll bo ns c-ond n« f.Gal °* moaey Bpept or a Kreut deal of
awakened from Its w inter trance word?” g na *lme expended, and few women cun af-
With a sigh of enjoyment she seated "I ain’t  a  bit afeared of I t  I ’vo g o t ' “  °S *“ “ * ta moro
herself on ono of the green benches, two tons o’ granite over him an’ a
-----or tfft, vUUIJK JUUv nor mo nttie i w ®arton took b*8 placo beside her. spiked steel railin’ all around. John’s
naan Showed the slightest ripple of in- the s“c°eno hefo“ V e m ’ m ^ r e a r n T C o n s t i t u t i o n .i ----- . — areamy ai--
terest In the stranger a t the table, and lence, taking in long whiffs of tho 
w ith tho chagrin of a wprm naturo soft a ir with sensuous delight
whoso open friendliness bus been si­
lently declined his wandering glance 
came back to Miss Mltford.
Tho demure smile in her eyes seemed 
to  have deepened, and whether it  
m eant sympathy or amusement was an 
open question. At any rate S tuart 
Barton reversedi his decision and de­
cided th a t she was not very old after 
Ml and tha t ■ she • undoubtedly under- 
stood.
He had heard of people so congenial 
th a t  they were old friends before they 
• bad time to become new acquaint­
ances. ; Before the meal was over he 
. w as convinced th a t Miss Mltford and 
he were persons of tha t description. To 
be sure, they spoke only In platitudes, 
bu t there was a raillery in her soft 
eyes and In the smile th a t played about 
her lips which seemed to answer his 
keen but unexpressed derision of their 
conventional companions.
When you are young, eager and am­
bitious and have come to New York to  
“rise” you have an aching need of in 
telligent, sympathetic companionship. I outrages. I am certainly going~to mar* 
. Before a  week was past S tuart Barton *7 you, so you might ju s t as well make 
* began to  find Miss Mitford’s society as up your mind to it.” 
necessary to his comfort as sleep or He paused for breath, and, though 
food. | she eyed him in disdainful silence, a
, .  i -  - The |
blurred, faint (loveliness of i t  all be­
spoke fairyland. f '
He did not speak, but she knew that 
ho was watching her Intently. With 
a sort of helpless, bewildered dismay 
she realized that she was flushing like 
a schoolgirl. “A woman of thirty- 
eight,” she taunted herself—savage- 
ly, “thirty-eight, thirty-eight, thirty- 
eight!” But it  was no use. She flush 
ed and flushed until she longed wild­
ly for an earthquake, for any deliver­
ance th a t would rescue her from the 
absurdity of her position. But none 
came, and with lips that quivered with 
annoyance she tried to forln some di­
verting, impersonal remark.
A big, firm hand closed over hers, 
and S tuart Barton looked down a t her 
like a  trium phant young god.
“I know what you are going to  say,”  
he began, “but it’s no use. I  love you, 
and I ’m old enough to know my own 
mind. This is an exceptional case, 
and there’s no use of your tormenting 
yourself and me by bothering about
SYMPATHY.
Important directions.
Tho extra tQpch in social affairs of­
ten costs beyond all proportion. The 
exquisite nicety of tuble servico a t­
tained by some hostesses mea'ns con­
tinual trouble with servants and enor- 
mous laundry bills, to say nothing of 
Sympathy is food to a  starving h e a r t fret of- mind. Distinctive entertuin- 
Sympatby is two hearts pulling at monts involve money, brains, time or 
ono load. . nil three. The extra touch is the ene-
Sympathy is the staff on which trou- “ y of the simple life. The average 
ble leans. I household Js much better off without it.
Sympathy is* the*cream th a t rises on Yot its fascinations are such tha t those 
the milk of human kindness. of us who cannot reach It still sigh for
Sympathy in sorrow’s hour is like the I **’ and those who can are seldom wise 
gentle rain to drooping flowers. enough to refrain from its temptations
Sym pathy is the least the rich may I and complications.—Harper’s Bazar.
give, the most the poor can offer.
Sympathy is the blossom grown from 
the costly bulb called personal suffer­
ing.
Sympathy is a  well toned instrument 
th a t readily responds to  notes of weal 
or woe.
<1
A TR U STY CONFIDANT.
H A  nice, Soft Pillow In an Un­
obtrusive Corner.
■ I t  Is essential in every home to have 
a  comfortable lounging corner. I t  may
Sympathy is the most powerful h u -1 °nlJ  a lar̂ f: oldJa8hIonea sofa o r  it  
man magnet for attracting and holding J J Y  be a fa8kioaab|® sofa bed, but let 
friendship. ■ I It have plenty of pillows and be rea-
Sympathy is perfect forgetfulness of I ^ F ^ ^ n im ite s ’ rest on snob
“ . J “o S fee,toe f"  * *  “ H  »f  ™  “ to C o n
.n S r^  z  Te? hr iUB H
r L '«  h . L Pi ? . f „ i  r  ana °“  sor' l  “ embers of the  said family desire the
haven of refuge a t  the same time.
- i Then only a  little unselfishness can
■ Artificial Beauty in  Home. ( cover the breach of the  peace.
Personal artifice is a t  least as old
A Wide Field For (be Woman Whc 
Hob Taste and Skill. '
For tlio woman who has tasto and 
skill In making over articles of cloth­
ing a wide field is 6pen. Let her make 
It known tha t she is ready to take any 
available material and make It over in­
to neat and serviceable garments, and 
she will not lock for employment even 
where there aro many dressmakers; 
“Making over” is disliked by most 
dressmakers, and an opportunity to 
carry such goods to a pleasant, tact­
ful person who would see all its pos­
sibilities and bring them out satisfac­
torily is hailed with delight. One who 
does such (work must bo careful to 
keep sacred the confidence of ber cus­
tomers. No one would be pleased to 
have the details of her economy told to 
others or the fact made public th a t 
the pretty w aist she wore was made 
out of her sister’s old skirt. In con­
nection w ith this work one should keep 
on hand a small stock of dressmaker’s 
findings. These could be bought a t 
wholesale prices and furnish a small 
profit when sold a t regular rates.— 
Woman’s Home Companion.
:— . —  u ou uii i Bu m-  i r> , — I Instead of walking off worries by a
She listened to Ms arrogant, boyish dangerous excitement, a trium phant I empfre». for' speakinS °* long, tiresome tram p or confiding in
views of men and things w ith an inter- happiness, danced in her blood, and +fni ^  of a c °quette*Mar* an untrustw orthy friend use a nice,
e st which had not always been accorded Bbe dared not trust herself to  speak. y?u but a con> soft pillow fo r a confidant Bury the
them  and which did not fall of its ef- | “You love me—you . know you do. p °®̂ ao n .°^  falsGaood-. While you were offending head in the soft depths of
Alice,” he resumed exultantly, and a t  * ? £  was growing the comforting cushion, and if  the
the protest that she tried her best to  ^ ° f Rhine- A t Mgbt tears w ant to come let; them come. , - ----- ~ __ _
make convincing he only laughed in-1 ™ ,enioy01L S  a®;~® S_i,_ ®n ™bes I ?b e  cushion will not tell anybody. I t  | low (clarified) and lemon Juice, melted
feet.- After the jaded, cynical opinions 
of older men she really found them as 
exhilarating as wine. Always they 
parted with a grudging sense of break
TO ILET TIPS.
A fter the shampoo If the  hair Is stiff 
and dry rub olive oil Into the roots.
Cucumbers, peeled, ,cut in slices and 
bound upon the face, w ill•prove an ex­
cellent whitener.
For a red, oily nose anoint several 
times a day. w ith a  little  diluted alco­
hol or witch hazel.
I f  the finger nails are filed dally little 
cutting is needed. This is an excellent 
plan to follow when the nails are brit­
tle  and break in the cutting.
For a  discolored' neck apply cucum­
bers cut in  strips, \ binding on during 
the night. In  the morning wash off 
and  rub’ well w ith cold cream.
An economical and' ''satisfactory 
cream for the hands is composed dl 
equal portions of honey, mutton tal-
dulgently. With a shock It came to
Ing off at the most interesting point, I her that he was right. She did love
w ith a parenthetical “To be contih 
ued,” like a serial story.
More than once she had surprised 
amused glances on the fac e s ; of other 
boarders, and she was fa r  too acute 
not to interpret their meaning accu­
rately. But she- remained tranqufl, too 
happy and engrossed- to care w hat the 
common, conventional herd might 
think.
“I .suppose you know th a t they are 
saying all .sorts of things about- us?” 
she said to him one evening when Miss 
Selwyn’s behavior a t dinner had 
amounted to  nothing less than  a repri­
mand.
Then she went on mercilessly; “They
him. When she spoke a moment later 
her voice was very low and tense.
■ “We won’t  talk of i t  any more now, 
Stuart,” she said, laying her hand on 
his arm, “but a year from now, if  you 
feel the same—no, don’t  : interrupt! 
You think you will, but you don’t  
know. Don’t  you suppose i t  is hard 
for me?” And she looked straight in 
,  bis eyes w ith an expression he thought 
to  remember always. But youth has 
ever a poor memory, and a year con­
tains 365 days.
“I ’m going away immediately,” she 
continued, with • a little break in her 
voice, as she realized what life would 
seem w ithout him. “For a year I  shall
probably say that I am leading you on, I drop' out of existence, so far as you 
that I am old enough to know better, I are conberned. But at'the end of that 
that I am 'a designing old maid and a I time”—
flSide fcy°Ur teeth aIso* Two* I I® surprising to find how readily tears I together until of the consistency of 
thirds of your person are locked up in run tnemselvea dry when allowed a cream. '  '
tbe nigbt. The eyebrows free course, and i t  is a relief to a 
with which you make such insinuating weary or discouraged btfain to have a 
motions are the work of your slaves, comfortable cry now and then in an 
Thus no man can say, ‘I  love you,’ for unobtrusive comer, 
you are not w hat he loves, and no one 
loves w hat you are.”
KITCHEN HELPS.
A IiOrd Sold Into Slavery.
few  more nice things of th a t sort. I 
w ant you to know all about it; because1 
I  am a  lot older than  you, sixteen long 
years of 365 days each.”
She paused, with a  queer, breathless 
feeling th a t was an unpleasant sur­
prise to  herself. She waited for his an­
sw er as if  her life hung upon his 
words.
“Bother your age!” he laughed gayly
* •  •  ■ •  * « , «
A year had passed and another had 
begun before Stuart \ Barton found 
himself again in th a t particular part 
of the park. As before, he -was ac­
companied by a lady, young, proud 
and superb looking, and as they seat­
ed themselves on the identical green 
bench th a t he had occupied on a  for­
mer momentous occasion he awaited
Charles Reade found the hero of Ms I FA  Th w  Shal!°WJ e^ ! t? e 13 *
novel, “The Wandering Heir,” in the K°„d haJ e ln 016 kltcben. I t
person of Lord Altham of Ireland, who b i!® YatCT & hJfrry ' .
was sold as a “redemptioner” a t Phila-1 beep new tin dishes and pans 
delphia In 1728 and who served for frpIn ru s t rub them over w ith lard 
twelve years in effect as a  slave to one and heat them ln the °ven. 
or more masters in Lancaster county, I -̂b® ta in t of fish may be removed 
Pa. The young nobleman was reco"- from tbe blades of knives and the 
nized by two Irishmen who came by pronS& o t forks by rubbing them with 
accident to  the house-^vhere he lived, a  Piece of lemon peel, 
and Admiral Vernon afterw ard took I A kitchen table, after scrubbing and/| 
him back to Ireland. Reade laid the j rinsIng, is greatly improved by hav- 
scene of Lord Altham’s servitude in boiling w ater poured over it. This 
northern Delaware, but it  is pretty well Bcalds and whitens the wood, 
established tha t this was an error. | Stained enameled saucepans may of­
ten be . made to look like new by boil- 
The Sav ins iilsriit.. - I Ing them out w ith w ater to which a
We boast our light; but, if  we look u ttl® chloride of lime has been added.
T  “ j m  anxiously tor th erep ly th a t sh eh a d
castIns ,aboat for a  similer- promised him. Later, the first flurry 
Jin*  ** SSi Selwyn s* Indeed they’re a  of excitement over, she looked a t  him 
pn younger, and so is your ( w ith an inquiring face.good deal 
mind. Your age is ju st right. I t  is I 
I who am beastly young. Don’t  ever 
Jmention it'again, for I  feel: like a  mere 
|kid when you talk lik e  this.”
Having disposed of the suggestion in 
jthis summary manner, he began to
“You were awfully attentive to  th a t 
Miss Mltford last year,” she remarked 
tentatively. “I always wondered w hat 
you could see in^a woman bo much 
your senior.”
Consternation seized Barton. Now
talk of other and pleasanter things, he knew why the spot had va<mely 
Tong Miss Mitford’s clear haunted'him ; why it reminded him of
M! ^h„TTas rIngins oa t lik® a girl’s, something once vivid, but now forgot- 
Miss Selwyn was passing through the | ten. His face went pale.
aii, heard it  and wondered in a  vague- 
nettled way w hat Mr. Barton- saw in 
a t old maid. There were times when 
he half regretted her hauteur to  the 
oung stranger; H is eyes certainly 
ere fine. Besides, i t  touched her 
ride th a t a man should deliberately 
orn to  ahother woman when .she* was 
.t hand. The fac t th a t the woman was 
e r senior and no beauty only made 
tie offense more heinous.
•Bt  degrees,; therefore, her m anner 
nwrird Mm changed, thaw ing slowly, 
*ut surely, like ice before the  spring 
a* But, though she melted, Barton 
as politely indifferent, a id  Miss, Mlt- 
ord looked on with a  keenly feminize 
ppreclation o f the byplay. She felt 
bat the  siren was singing to  her 
night in vain,: an d , she rejoiced with 
'ue womanly exultation.
possess^- Mips Selwyn— 
|h a t s  w hat IU M ^ x b ^ k n o w ? ” th a t
“She was a  lovely woman,” he said 
quietly.
. •  0 , "■ •  m ■ ■ o '
“She doesn’t  know th a t I  gave him 
to  her,” murmured Miss Mltford when 
she heard of her truan t lover’s  en­
gagement to  Miss Selwyn. Then as 
two tears brimmed up in her eyes and 
rolled down her cheeks she exclaimed 
emphatically, “You idiot!” and then 
her. face w ent down to her h an d s.'
The Rainfall.
There Is always more or less guess­
work concerning the amount of rain  
th a t falls during any storm period. 
Throughout the United States the  
amount that falls on any one day rare­
ly exceeds oqe in ch .. There are  certain 
portions of the globe, however, th a t 
a re  frequently and others only occa­
sionally delused with" w a te t , .. On the
not wisely on the su i itself, it smites 
us Into darkness. The light which we 
have gained was given us not to be ev­
er staripg on, but by it to discover on­
ward things now remote from all 
knowledge.
Kitchen knives can be sharpened 
very satisfactorily upon the edge of a 
common m llkorock\>r any other stone 
ja r . I t  Is gratifying to  note the  way 
they will cut up a chicken or slice 
bread a fte r ju s t a few  whets.
Perlmmea,
The use of any particular* kind off 
perfume will always be a m atter of in­
dividual taste, irrespective of the 
changes th a t sway the fashionable 
world from time to time. The few fas­
tidious souls who have tried to per­
suade the world th a t i t  is exceedingly 
vulgar to adm it any liking for sweet 
scents of any description have most ig- 
nominiously failed, as a t  no time has 
the popularity of sachets, toilet waters 
ahd highly priced extracts been greater 
than  during the present season. The 
danger of going to excess in the use of 
a  very decided odor is one th a t should 
be fully understood by any one who 
desires to retrain  from offending her 
associates. Like everything else in 
life, too much is worse than none a t 
all. A happy medium is w hat all 
should strive to reach.—Rochester Her* i 
aid.
"  ̂ 'v  r .
P laater Ornamenta.
Nothing takes the dust more freely 
than  plaster objects, more or less artis­
tic, which are the modest ornamenta 
of our dwellings. They rapidly con­
tra c t a  yellow gray color of unpleas­
an t appearance. Here is a  practical , 
method for restoring the whiteness;-1 
Take finely powdered starch, quite 
white, and make a thick paste with 
hot water. Apply when still hot with
W hen a  Kiclc Helps. I ^H ea lth r G irls.
When one lacks the courage boldly to  * I t  is  no longer fashionable with the
advance along the perilous course his fair sex to  feign delicacy, nor are the l ________ ____
intelligence counsels, he Is lucky If he [ girls of the coming generation actuated I a  flexible spatula or h brush on the
can and will goad some one into kick-1 by an Insane desire to appear fragile I pIaster object. The layer should be
ing him along it  past the point where I end genteel a t  the expense of health. I qu*te thick. Let i t  dry slowly. ‘On ,
retreat is impossible. I The score of buxom, bright eyed young I the starch will spilt and scale i K
ladles one will meet in any of our pub- °ff. All the soiled parts of the plaster \  
Love. \ [ lie thoroughfares any afternoon Is am- { wil1 adhere and be drawn off w ith the
George—Are you quite sure th a t yowl pie evidence of the tru th  of tho asser- 
really love me? Bessie—Oh, yes; cer-1 tion. No lofiger do the fa ir ones seem 
tam^of i t  I  never knew any one tha t | wan and pale to look upon, nor Is their 
tould make me so furiously angry at [ style of locomotion suggestive 'of ef- 
times!—Exchange. | fort; but; on the  contrary, nearly all
seem strong and lithe of limb and with
scales.
...........Table: .Linen......
In  point of beauty of weave and fln* > 
Ish Irish table linen ranks first, but 
German damask
/
wears better. Un-
Tiii.ii. i ...« Then‘ I cheeks snffased w ith the ruddy giow | bleached ltoen is cheaper and more
Think twice before you speak, and I of health. Doctors generally agree th a t I durable tbhn bleached of the  same
7 W i  i n  A n  - f l i n a  H i n  A n  . ^  ̂  .a.  A.m . I »m ■ ^  ** ** I ... / i n  n  11 r* p  . n « « SX. _______ meven then nine times out o f ten the | there is fa r  less sickness among the I q” alIty’ aad It becomes beautifully 
world won t  lose anything If you ke<9 | sex than  had formerly been the case I 7 bite a fte r 14 Ia washed and boiled a
and th is could be attributed solely to | f ew  tImes In a  suds made by dlssolv- 
the glorious practice young ladles had j washing powder in soft hot water.
BtiU.
Animal fa ts  like lanolin have a  tend- acquired o f testing their caps- Y®"’ ba“g on tbe  Iln® and let It
ency to increase the growth of hair ibn?t !?® as pedestriana and ln engaging He™med napkins
and some fa ts  coarsen the skin. T h e rJ  I ?ther forms of ]1̂ b t physical exer-1 t t0 frmgf d ones* whIIe
fo re  use  a o f a r  a s  poaaibla th e  v eg e ta -l I a n ” doIUeB. w e l l k e X  touch o t t o S t
ble oils. Those who are inclined to  | work go on.—McCall’s Magazine, 
have hair on the lip should rub very 
little w ith oils of any kind. D ry skin 
Bhould have creams, but little ben- 
B°in,. while for greasy skins this Is one 
of the best of facial dressings. Com­
mon cream,- either sweet or sour, is a
. . . . . .  . T  .......................B e a n tr  and  In telligence .
Notwithstanding human superiority, 
mankind Is as much a p a rt of nature 
as any other of Its facts. For this rea­
son the standard of beauty may be
fine cosmetic. The use1 of rain w ater I *o woman. B ut the dual nature
she possesses deprives h e f of consider­
ation solely .uppn 1̂ a tvj^ound.. I f  8he I
ness which the embroidery done wills 
colored silks gives these Diecea.
R ich D airy  D istrict.
The: E lg in ; dairy district 'produces up- . 
ward of 44,000,000 pounds of butter 
annually, valued a t ' $11,000,000. in
ever their texture.
I < '
t -* J Ĵrfi, ̂  ̂r< - * W- * f ft̂ t*#*,***,-̂ *. ftUr̂ Cd./̂  -rf?*' M -uVJffiir-Ŝ  ,M Wrf̂, . .. (< .4.. ,̂ .,1,,/w ,̂ ĵĵ KOw+u-p*̂ ?!-J VV1' 4̂ *̂
! *¥l
V**Ni
/
ff « Housecleaning Helps « B
With the advent of spring comes the need 
of many things that drug stores sell. 
Here are a few things that help to make 
the task easy and others that you will need 
in packing away the winter clothing. 
Ammonia, Copperas, Moth Balls, Borax, 
Chloride of Lime, Bon Ami, Gasoline, 
Camphor, Silver Polish, Benzine; Methy­
lated Spirits. Sponges; The liberal use of 
good disinfectants at this season will 
give very satisfactory results.
P. B . W I L L , I T S  C O .
P R E SC R IP T IO N  DRUGGISTS
15 h e  New Firm
T \ /T
T ue undersigned having formed a 
• partnership and erected a large and 
commodious warehouse on Barnard 
Ave. Kelowna, B. C., are prepared to 
supplv the wants of the inhabitants of 
Kelowna, and surrounding country 
■i with all kinds of ,
Agricultural Implements, Bug­
gies, Carriages, and Waggons
All of the best make.' Also the cele­
brated Raymond Sewing Machines,
___ _ Ellwood , , Standard Fencing and
Cypress Incubators. The Deering 
Binders, Mowers, and Rakes a spec­
ialty. A Call is respectfully solicited 
from all.
E llio tt (EL M orrison
MaHBBHWBBrt!— I
Miss Eva S. Reekie
/• eacher 1 -of Pianorte, Theory and 
Vocal. Pupil of Moulton College and 
and Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
4 Arrangements have been made with the 
Toronto Conservatory of music to hold 
1 : annual Local Centre Examinations at 
Kelowna, pupils can be advanced to the 
. final year in Conservatory work, and
thereby save the expense of going from
■v home to obtain Diplomas in Primary 
Junior and Intermediate grades. Voice 
culture a specialty. Studio two doors 
south of Thomas Lawson’s store Kel- 
■ owna.
J. C O L L IN S  .
Real Estate, Insurance and
General Commission* Agent.
Large list of all kinds of farm lands, 
town lots, house and biisi ness blocks, 
one large profitable business as a  . go-, 
ingconcern. .Alsowork teams, drivers, 
milk cows, and farm implements. Put 
your business in our hands,: we are.not 
personally interested in any large 
: ■ estate.
OFFICE—In K. S. U. building
Auction Sale at Kelowna
-ON-
Ttiesday, April 4 th , 1905
Notice
. -vt O T IC L  is hereby given. th a t  s ix ty  days_ after 
A  (late I intend applying1 to the Chief Commission­
er of L ands and Works for permission to purchase 
488 acres, more or less, of Range L and, commencing 
a t  a  point on the  E a s t side of O kanagan L ake, 
thence E a s t 80 chains, thence South. M  chains, 
thence W est 40 chains, thence N orth  40 .chains, 
thence West 40 chains, following th e  N orth foundry 
of Property la te  in the occupation of A. B. Knox 
to a  point on O kanagan Cake, thence following 
boundary of Lake to  point of commencement.
F . W ALLIS
• D ate  Kelowna Feb. 10th 1905.
Notice.
T h ir tv  days after d a te  we intend to  apply  to  the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of L ands and 
' Works, for permission to gazette a  ro ad '  commenc­
ing a t  a  point near the new, Mission creek bridge 
running thence south on. the section line between 
sec. 9 and 8, township 26, to join th e  Gulclv Road 
n ea r th e  S. E . com er of the N. E . q r. of Sec, 8, 
Township 26.
. . Ed’. M. C arruthers, Mgr.
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co. L td  .
. T .G . Speer \
Kelowna, M arch 1st, 19oS
Mission V alley
Livery, Feed and  
S a le  Stable . . .  .
Good Horses and Riggs always ready 
for the roads. ~ Commercial-menaccomr 
modation on short notice. -Freighting 
and Draying a specialty.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
Richard J. Davies is instructed by Mr. 
J. M. Rutland to sell by Auction at his 
ranch on Tuesday, 4th April ,1905. 
commencing at 9 a, m.
Live stock, Farming Implements, 
Household Furniture and Dairy uten­
sils including 24 milch cows, 13 hefers, 
7 yearling steers, 2 Durham bulls, 11 
horses, \  130 hogs and sows, binders, 
rakes, mower, plows (gang and walk­
ing) harrows, truck, wagon, buggy, 
cutter, sleigh, harness, saddle, oats, 
wheat', and flax seed, and seed potatoes. 
Dining room, bed room, and kitchen 
furnishings and a variety of sundries; 
The stock is the .equal of any in the 
Okanagan : the Furniture is of first 
class quality and is in almost new con­
dition. On view day previous to sale
Auction starts with horses at 9 o’clock
Lunch P rovided.
TERM S CASH
R .  J. D a v i e s ,
. Auctioneer Vernon.
Now on the M a rk e t!
That choice parcel of land 
known as
The R O S E  Block
which has recently been survey* 
into convenient sized lots situat­
ed within the Kelowna town site.
HUGH S. R-OSE .
Kelowna Restaurant
First Class Meals by the 
Day, Week, or Month at 
Reasonable Rates.;
C. Blackw6od, Prop.
B orn
On Thursday, Mar. 30, at Kel­
owna, B. C. to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wirth of Hedley, B. C., a son.
See Finley before he hrnee# 
and have your sitting's made for 
Photos.
Jaa, Jones and H. Burtch have 
only about two tons of feed 
wheat left, which they are selling' 
at $33 per ton.
Jos. A. Nesbitt, Provincial 
Constable of Penticton, was in 
town several daprs this - week,
returning-toPenticton onWednes- 
day. Mr. Nesbitt contemplates 
going into the real estate business 
shortly.
Portrait sittings by Finley, 
Photographer, at Kelowna Fur­
niture Coy’s carpet rooms for a 
few days more.
A. L. Bond, of Berry & Bond, 
real estate agents, Winnipeg, 
came up with the Manitoba ex­
cursionists on Monday last, and 
is taking a look through the Ok­
anagan. He will be able to give 
a good report of Kelowna and the 
Mission Valley, when he returns.
International Stock Food—the
best-i—at Wallis.
There will be a committee 
meeting of the Agricultural and 
Trades Association in Raymer’s 
Hall a week from next Tuesday 
at eight o’clock.; Important busi­
ness in connection with next sum­
mer’s exhibition will be attended 
too.
W. R. Pooley, (^Manager of the 
Kelowna Land and Orchard Co. 
returned on Wednesday ' from 
his former home in Bath, Eng­
land, where he has been spend­
ing the winter combining pleasure 
with business, but says he had 
a good time, and judging from 
hisgenial countenance, heevident- 
ly did.
Jim Bowes circulated a sub­
scription list last week, for the 
purpose of sectoring funds to be 
expended in clearing up the park. 
The citizens responded generr 
ously, and Jim and his gang of 
employees have been doing good 
work. The proximity of the 
pa^k to the lake is quite 'an ad­
vantage. and the place could be 
made .one .of the-, prettiest spots 
on the lake front. ? :■■.
Alex. Morrison, son of R. 
Morrison of this.place, accompan­
ied by his (,wije, arrived "here 
from Wolesleyi Assa. on Wednes­
day. He intends buying proper­
ty in Kelowna, and for the pres­
ent will occupy D.Leckie’s house, 
from which the family of F . 
Simpson haye moved.’
Razor straps 25c. to 50c. at 
Wallis.
A. B. Cole, of Medicine Hat, 
Assa. has bought the 210 acre 
farm of G. E. Thompson for 
twenty thousand dollars, the 
deal being put through by Still* 
ingfleet & Fraser. This proper­
ty was advertised for sale in the 
Clarion. Mr. Cole, who has been 
visiting various, other places in 
the province, showed his good 
judgment by finally deciding to 
settle here, notwithstanding the 
high price of land. He intends 
moving here at onqe.
P. Dumoulin, in company with 
G. A. Henderson, Manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, Vernon,
arrived on Wednesday to assume 
the management of the Kelowna 
branch. Mr. Dumoulin coipes 
f romNelson, and hisposition in the 
bank there will be filled by H. G. 
Fisher, who has .ably filled the 
position of Assistant Manager 
here since the .opening of the 
branch. Mr. Fisher has jwon 
many friends during his stay 
here”, by his courteous treatment 
of all with whom he has done 
-business.
W. B. Finley, of Vernon; has 
been busy with his camera for* 
the past few days and has obtain­
ed a number of excellent photos 
of the business blocks  ̂ and resi­
dences, and also some interesting 
views of scenery in the'vicinity.
The fine large two-Story struc­
ture recently erected .on Pendozi 
street by the Kelowna Club, has 
now been opened out for the 
accommodation of members and 
their friends. On the. first floor 
are the smoking and billiard 
rooms, the later being equipped 
with a handsome large English 
billiard table. The reading and 
writing room upstairs has been 
luxuriantly furnished and-con­
tains files of the latest newspapers, 
and most popular English, Ajn- 
arican and Canadian Magazines. 
We understand the membership 
of the club is constantly increas-
' a S- , .
The Peoples’ Store
In footw earBrisk . Selling
The last few days have witnessed a remark­
able move in our Shoe Department, caused 
by the opening of our new spring stock 
which was bought before the advance in 
leather. In Ladies Oxfords and low slippers 
we have lines at $1.65, 1.85, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 
that sell on sight. In Ladies Laced Shoes 
we have Three Specials at $2.75, 3.50, 3.75, 
besides many other grades.
We have just passed 
into Stock
New Hosiery, New Kid Gloves, 
New Underwear, New Blouses, 
New Straw Sailors,
New Wrappers, New Dress Goods 
New Ready-to-Wear Hats
New Ready Made Clothing, 
New Felt Hats, New Caps,
New Negligee Shirts,
New Neckwear, New Braces
, ; * J 1 -
New Collars and Cuffs 
New Overalls, etc., etc., etc.
■•v
A large consignment of Groceries has just 
arrived from the east and is being stocked 
at our well known low prices.
T H O M A S  LAW SON.
SAD D LLS
All kinds including Ladie’s 
“Astride.’’Mexicanand Eng­
lish Side Saddles.
Will fit anything frqm a saw­
horse to a night-mare.
P rices a lw a y s  right.
II. C . Cooper. Kelowna.
Apples for Sale,
Apply to J. L; P ridham.
For Sale
Forty cords of cotton wood, half a 
mile frbm town, at $2.50 per cord 
on ground. 30-4 .: H u g h  R o s e . /
For Sale
A carload of feed w heat, by  Ja s . Jones and 
H enry B urtch . .
FOR SALE
A quantity of good seed spring wheat. 
32-4t J o h n  O a r s o r s o .
Strayed
A Sorrel F illy , one year old, s ta r  on forehead, no 
brand  visible—will be sold in th i r ty  days lLnot 
Claimed. C an  t e  seen a t  : J .  McLeUam s stables, 
Kelowna- H ugh S. R ose,
2o, 2, ’o5* A gent for S.P.SA.
South Okanagan Valley
Bureau of information of the Sonth 
Okanagan Valley, and for a list of 
property for sale^ improved, farms, 
Penticton T . S. Coy’s lots, etc. Apply .to
Win. Smythe Parker.
General Real Estate Agent, who will 
always cheerfully give prompt and 
best attention to all inquires from in­
tending investors.
PENTICTON, B. C.
Notice.
eas t p a r t  of 
according to
In  th e  m a tte r  of th e  ‘* L and  Regis 
In  th e  M a tte r  to  th e  title  to  th e  
Block numbered th irty -th ree  133), 
p lan  num ber 462.
W H E R E A S Certificate of T itle  of Benjamin 
DeFurlong Boyce, being No. lloo a, to  the  above 
hereditam ents, h as  been lost or destroyed, and ap ­
plication h as  been m ade to  me for a  duplicate 
■thereof;: ■ ; -I*":.
N O T IC E  is hereby given th a t  a  duplicate Cer­
tificate of T itle  to  th e  above hereditam ents will 
be issued a t  the expiration of one month from th e  . 
d a te  hereof, unless in  th e  m eantim e.valid objec­
tion to  the contrary  be.m ade to me in 'w riting.
W. H . ED M O N D S, , i 
. D istric t R eg istrar, Kamloops, 1
D ated  F ebruary  22nd, 19o5. 31-fr
W m . H aug
Contracts taken for all kinds of . Stone 
Work, Brick Work and Plastering. 
Just arrived a car of Coast Lime
KELj A, B; C.
Notice
SIX TY  days, after date we^ intend to 
apply to the Chief. Commissioner of 
Lands and wqrks, to gazettq a road; 
Commencing at the South: E ast corner 
of Lot 26, P lan 187#v thende jfollowing 
as nerrly as possible the South line of 
Section 15 Tp 26 Osseyes Division of 
Yale, to the S. E. corner of Let 16. 
Plan 187. Said read to take up 15 feet 
on each side of‘Section Line.
K e l o w n a  L a n d  & Orj 
E. M.:
Kelowna.
a r d  Co. L t d ; 
ers Manager.
-VO,'.'*/;
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